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The whole history· of a nat ion ' o litera ture is ·but the 
:;;1tu.dy of an alternating current . Influenced bJ,r i opelline- vi -
ci.:;si tudes of a new day , the herutofote accopteti and un ques-
tioned pr~mlses of truth . goodaess , and beuut · become sub · .at-
eli to most severe te ::.. ts . A.s a result of thi s , old literary 
s t and ards a:re :found i ca 1 able of fur ther rep:t• · ~ ent inf.l' the 
ideals r espons i ble for their very creat ion . A chan e is i m-
minent; t hese inadequate, ou.tll.'Or n ·ormu.lae must e :rcplac d 
bJr mor e exacti ng mcam~ of exprcss.ton. I1evolt has a.l ·a~rs b -
gtl. ·with the cry, ''Back to nature"; it is a.h,·ay s the work of 
y oung rtlsts lho have t o reverence f or conventional or lo L 
stand i ng trad i tions. ~o th m, worship at tha shrine~ of r at 
glories can h ve but a s in j·le conseque ce , -·-- comr l te sts . no-
tion o crea t've ability . They i mi t Gtc what is &orm 1 and 
tr ulJ ch~racterist l c in man . concedinG all th~ fhilo thut the 
imae; i nation is suprcm , but mai otainl n-, that to imit a te col~ ­
r ectlj is t o make th ·· hi 0 he ··t possible usc of t hat ima ·ina tio 
?inallJ , however , the revolt cains moment tm , anu a~ it 
mOV tJ fi on towa 1• de a tr i mpha.l conclusJ. on the acceptance of 
it s doch•ines t ts i de~as b0come ter:1pe ro t1 i nto r ules of art. 
Victor · seems to h · ve lH~e a chicyed; a nev literary c ode is 
establ i shed . But all too s oon nnot er ~roup of darin) - oun0 
T irit s arisea . t ~rna its bncr on these f orms nov become old , 
and h ews out n ruth t o \':· he.. t it considel"G t r uth . ature . and 
1 
• 
art . Thi s new school ia onl y the youn~er ~ener ~tion J m anding 
a f re sh statemen t of life in terms of truth to pr esent condi-
tions . 
The cry for a mod e~ n deal r ation of art r esounded through 
Ger~a:~.ny .. Buro})e, and Amer ica du.ring the •sos of th p ..... cen-
tury . There were to be no more conceits. no f ine :phr as inZ:;.J , 
no mer e art :f or art ' s sake; but li fE;~ . bereft o· it s opuque 
mask , naked i n .i ts nbsol u.te fai thful nes s to f'uct~ . ·as to be 
deplotea . The literar y revol ution of the 1880's ~m an oppos i-
tion to t he old , ~ hich . taving l ost its vitalitj . b ncame empty 
for r:1al i sm , obed ient t o t he letter l'ather than to t he spirit. 
Economic a d political co cl. itions are ns uall y ref lected 
i n the mood or temper ament of l iterattU' C:L. An e:-{aminati on of 
Ge:rmauy ' s his t ory in the l atter hal f of the ni ote ·nth centnr y 
r av e ~ls increasing int erest i n the newl · est abli shed methods of 
industry . l t mar ks t he commencement of the L~achine ··a:e . ~v r y -
1'he:r e are 1 uff 1ng engine '' , ·wh irl' i na: pulleys , s l app l ns belts. 
Uechan ical l ab o1· J: CI;lanes human occupation . i.: nemr lo ~ meat a-
mong the ma ... 1St.HJ lea ds t o Gt.rf .f er i.ng , misers . revolution ; pe s l-
m.i.sm ch ...... r~ cter .i.zes t he :p e1· iod . :Or ought f Loe t o fac e with 
t hr•Jatening con(li t ions t the populace s t r ucglee on . '.: :~kly . un-
tll its strenuth i s sapped a nd dea th comes a.s a ~eleome re uge 
f rom the turmoil of a f r enzied wor l d . 
l n litera t ure this epoch .:l.s vividl y portrayed in the 
wr 1 t j ngs of t he i.{ e t ur al l.st ic School. chic_. adherent t o whi.oh 
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to things f oul. hat ef ul , ill, weuk ,. ugly and mi serable . 
Thieves, drunkards , mur derer s , pr ost itutes , sui cides we:r - ·11 
unfl i rwhin.t;l r ort:r a" ed in th- dr ... ma , s ince their f- a:rf u.l f qte 
ai forded ~1 t,l imp~e into the ubys s o:f huma.u affairs. 
~rtistry concel'i1€H it :Jelf pri nc l r ally with the drama, where it 
r <J ceived JJ)uch Lpetus f rom Hauptr.aann . before alluded t o s h e 
l eader o:f Natu.ralism. He vYell exp:rc sed he chaotic yicr iod in 
his arama "J.)ie ·.;'eber" , a i ine pal' allel to ~ hlch lies in Heine' 
poem "Die Sohlesi sohen ~eber". 
"lm dfist ·r . Auga keine Tr &ne. 
Sie eit zen am ~ebstuhl · d f let sohen , ie Zdhne; 
Deut s chl a nu t \' l:r ;;re b e n d e li..1 Lc iohentuch . 
Wir vebun hlnein den draifaohen i l uah --
'" ir weben . wir t.·eban : 
Ei n ~l 1ch dem 75 i g , dem X6nib der Reichen , 
.0en unser ~-:lend n icht kon.nte e:t"!'ei ohen , 
e:r dea let zen Groschen von uns er1)resst , 
U. d uno wi e Bunde erso . ies a0n 1§ zt 
~['ir we ben t wi:r \-:eben : 
Ein ~luch dem fals chen Vaterlande 
~o nur ge e ihen ~ ahmach u.d Schande . 
\'Jo jede i l ume Jrl.ih geknickt , 
Wo -~tiulnis und J odel:' don ""/arm erqui clt:t 
·,ar ;ebe n , '\d:r we·b n: 
Da s 8ohi .f fc hcn fliegt , der \','obstuhl ' r e cht , 
Wir weben emsl g Tab und Ua cht --
AltdeutLohl a . d w'r web n dein Leiohentuch, 
','/i ;r \Yi:;bG ~)flitJ ei tl en Ctt' td.f aohen / luch. 
~ir web0 . , wir weben ! 
" ~'he poem was written L. 184,1 . The hand loom we rwe:-t.· 2 of 
s everal small t owns in Sllesia , when driven to despair b y com-
petiti on with ma chine s a. m'i constantly f alling wug;e s ~ a ·t ;. cked 
several faa or ies a nd ·ere f ired tlpon by goveJ;"nment troops . 
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J..'his upri s ing o ~ J une , 1844,. the :f irat clash be t 'teen str i ke:rs 
and soltl iers, lei t a uee:p im .. r essi on upon liter tur e . f i £li ng 
expr ess i on even a s l a te as 1892 in- Hau}!tma nn ' ::: drnma '' , ie 
~·eber . n ( 1 ) 
iler e , then, wa s a portr ayal of t hi n,_;s as they were; here 
v:a s t r uth in u n-l y s.rHl grotes que :f orm, f r ee f r om a l l eu.phemi ~­
t ic assertions ; her e in s hort ., ViTtB .... ha t ·ae des ired o litera-
t ure. he . ea t ·fli ng tha t the La tura listic mov •ment d i d .a s 
to give expre~~icn to the t roubles besettin the common r e opl 
At best. i t r.1ad e suf..t er i g human ity consc ious of the true situ-
ati on. ut , havi g s 0 a cquai nted the ma -.so ... , iJatur u1.i. sr:1 pro-
v '.!led no r emedy . :rhe statement of facts v a:;,; v~ell .framed . 
mi nutely es criptive, coupr ehens ivo . yet inchoat ; f or the 
s olution r emai. a i an u tnown. 
The r eason f or t his insur·f ienc T be comes 'lJ:J. .. -ar t>nt ·nan we 
e:x a.. i ne t he materiali st ic rh ilo BolJhy upon v:hich Ha.t u.r ali sm 
based it s concepti on of li f e . BY this log ic there ex ist nei 
t her spirit nor s ouls t o be a e~ lt with; onl J one el ement ~ r -
v i.v "s and that i s r.:1 a t t e · . !-le n ar e not i nd iv jdual cre ~:.t trr c- ...,, 
but mer el y smaller ! r ugment of <:l. common stui · , - - microcosms 
ref lectin ' the macrocosm. The · have neither minds , nor will s , 
or de s ti nies , and a r e si.nnl y t he result ~ o~ he oper t i on of 
na t u.r [ll l m·s . That t heir existence se ems tran "itory is ob-
v ioucl y due t o the operation of·s 111 other nat ur al l a·a of 
both au heredita r y and environmenta l t ype., ObvioL1 SlJ . no ex-
6 
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1Jr e ssion o:f t he ind iv id ual wa s provide d ior under such a system 
of i de tw. hater i allsm tended t o blot out Indiv iduali sm s nd 
led to a morbidity . t he c on s umma tion of t;hl ch l a;y- i n de spair 
and death. Yet with i n the i nd ividual be ing reposed a ·or c e 
tha t a l one eould tra nscend matter. £his l a t ent po :er wa s s p i -
rit ual s trength and l. t wa f.:, a b out to be recogn ized ·· ··· t he medium 
capabl e of making the tr a.· s lti on f r om mater ial to non-mater i al 
phe nomena , f rom the o'bject to man ' s i nwar d and s p iritual 
b e i ng . IIere , 1900. wa s s i ':nall.ed the end of .:Jat r alLsm a s a 
v eh icle of liter a r y tr ans porta t ion • .i!:r nst Jockers denot •s the 
change thus: 
II 
"Bier war der Punkt, wo die veitere Entw i aklun~ , die Losl o-
sun0 von der I,Iaterie und die H. i mrendune zum Gei s t . ei s e t -
zen 1 ussto . ,f e of t i n gel s t i g on Di nt;en , s o wur ue a u.ch. hler 
zona chEt das c ine 3xtrem dur ch da s ander e abgeltlst . Der 
J,'tasse nt heorie dc f3 Soz ialismus und der kr af tlosen l:l itleids-
moral ces aat urali.srnus tr a.t der lna i vidualismus und d i e 
~illenphilosoph i e Niet zschcs ent cecen. J i etz sche hat a l s 
e rs t er die gro s s e Gefa.hr erkannt , d ie Cern Ind ivid uum vo n 
Ha uf e gelsti[ er , ae eli scher und kBr perlicher Schwachhe i t. 
Er s ah 1,1usse U.b er all: l n de:r ;,iaschine a l s me chani sche ·~ner-
gie,. i n Jtaa t a l s eine :h 1br ilr der Gese;tt ze , i n ~rirchen 
ein l'tumpelkammer l ebloser l''akt ~ n . Da aber nach seiner l.:e i -
nung d ie h Bhe:rentwi cklung der hlensohheit niemals vo n s olchen 
-- -~-- --=============== 
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"M.a ... s-en ausgeht, v ielmehr da ::.: Lerk bosorJders osser ~inzel-
ner ist , s o lram ex dazu. jeder 1'll" t von Ma sse den ~~leg zn 
erkleren u.nd nur das star k e ndivldtmm allein al s ~ ·ertvoll 
anzuerkennen. B ein solahes in Leiden und Sabaf e welt 
Qber alle andern Jensahen hinausr a0 t und fiber d iese ~i t der 
:rewult des ' eistes , nloht mlt dem Geist der Ger:a lt, herr scht 
oder herrsohen so11 . • so ttannte er die t>es I n d ividuum den 
trbermenschen, "ine ·ezeichnung , die scnon\vo Heruer -:-ebra .cht 
und a uch von Goethe in se i rlem npaust " ver 1cndet .u.rde. Der 
II 
Ubermensoh ze l chnet sich au ... du.rch herolsches .· ellen u d 
her oisahes ii:11tsagen . ..!:r i s t s tren6 e;egen sich , Her r seiner 
l:fi.in sah e und Ltiste und dar u.m se inem Ge ·'·e nbild ~hristu"' i cht 
untrhnlich . .hlr kann hart se i n ~ aber doch nur <1 nn , v· •nr d ie 
unbe-. egliche HaBse den Portschrl t t des Ge i s t es zur · u l tu.r 
verhi nd ert, oder •renn An0st , :.t'rligheit des Gei st cs und J.Ja.hm-
he i t de s Gef tl. hl s der I-c i denscha:f t ffir rl as Grosse ent -'"e ""en-
/r 
stehen. ver Ubdrmensch i st nicht der Ver brecher , der aus 
:.:.. ust a r.1 Zerstoren Ge1aetze llnd ·.renschen vernichtet . i ~r 
br icht nur dana Gesetze , wenn S i d alt , morech , f aul si d und 
geht r c1an 1 tiber Henschen hirrweg . wenn ihre De . ·enera t ion 
a.nsteckend und gef!thrl ich wlru. .0etl n er f tihlt s ich nls der 
SchBpf .;: r der Kul tur 9 d. er um dieses hohen Ziele s , .. i ll n ' lle s 
Kr a.nkhaf te ml t de:r Wurzel aus1·otten muss. :C.r ist der Pro-
phet der g •sunden, st .'trken Lebensluaft , der Vertret er ei nes 
b.eroischen , ~ enschenideal s , dus d ie .. ie nschhe l t us u ei!l ::'·chlaf 
der Jahrhum1erte und d em Gumpi' des :U l ta0 s au:fr dtt lo u.hd 
8 
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naie vor dem linter :--ang bewahr en oll . :~r ist aas I dea l b ild 
des sen . waB wir in ~imcr ika in v 1 len ~~lner beste l:Jpen 
verwlrklicht :f ind en . " (2} 
:By means of' this trans.ition b'gun by Nietzs che, litera -
t ure took · on a new a spect. Free~ f om the mel low haze of Ro-
ma nticism, it sousht truth in Reali1rn· Now i t recognized and 
a ttempted to affirm that in the ind1vid . nal la. y the seeds of 
truth ; man was f twcl :-tmentull~y "'OO d . Consequently , all that as 
necessar p to manife st hi s virtues w sa proper and ad equat e 
means of expression. In the l yric his a s provided in the 
works o:f Liliencron and . .Jehmel. Th se artists showed a spirit 
o:f revolt aga inst stagnant conventl nality , aga inst a f ormal 
Cioeronianism become deteriorated. But before reco· nition was 
gr a nted their li t er u1•y productions • an int el'medi a te step oc-
curred . Since the r e cent r ealistic tendencies f ell short of 
achlev.ing their goal. a new ..-i nd of i d<;lalism became substituted 
f or them. Hejecti ng the "Ubermeuac .tt theory of Nietzsche, the 
brot hers He inrich a nd Julius i:::o.rt; ogether with A1•no Holz a nd 
Johannes Schla:f • r everted to a modi · led :f orm of i~at nralism ~ a 
mor e exact Reallsm, ·.vheroin the;y· expected to derive a :fo1·mula 
which would most surely eonvey precepts of true art to their 
rea ding rttlblic. Certa in that they v>ere on the direct :p t hwa.y 
• towar<l that end , t hese writer s pr ocla.imed their r r inciples in 
literary journal s eo that a ll mi ght become instructed . The 
battlfJ cry sounded when ~(arl Bleibtreu pu:blished in J.'i.naiah, 
188_5_- '' .Ui*i> Revolution in der Li tera tur •. Al most simultaneous-
described ; it is a. dar k starless ni eht; the bushes sleep . s ld -
de nly, the music of a violin fl oa ts out from an open ·L Jo·:; a 
flowering shru.b glistens ; lilacs scent the air ; the moon ri !3es 
;dthin ou.r hea:rtn • ...,._ spring has come ! 
It is apparent from our discussion of Holz thnt a wi e 
sprend rea ct lon to Ifatu.rali sm was under ~ay . AlthouJ h his c on-
tributions 6 ave expression to the sp l r l t of r evolution . he is 
to be regarded as the f orerunner of a e·reater , more vi or ous 
author * Closely adhering to the teachings of J ietzsahe , i tent 
on :freeing the individual from ·the r;:roup as his prede cessor had 
attem11ted, car.1e lUchatd Dehmel. .us inqu.irin .:; mind , together 
with h is const ant quarreling with the environment all ab out him 
represents an i ndividual strUJBli.ng f or · the expression of his 
mm personality • that he may not lose hie independence an so 
become a meru cog i n the ~heel of society . He alone f .oresa . 
t he J.oomine menace of cn1•rent conditions. Aosumin )' the role of 
a trne prophet , he lnve10h ·d hoevily against the meaure airel -
stances f orced upon the work1n,. populace, cried out or the pre-
servation o:f hurnanit~r ; nwho v.ra.'3 offended .nd he b lll•ncd not ?" 
Of him it has most a ppropriate!:,;· been said : 
"Die das soziale Problem behandeluden Gedichte Dehmel s , 
die alle ohne "eden Fanatismue eind , hab~n etwu von der 
siegha:ften Gev al t zur .Preihe it d:t•M.ngender Hassen. tH e oind 





II mpf des vlerten ~t a.nd eo je in der Dichtung gefundo n ha-
ben . Gedichte wie ' Drohende Aussicht'. ' Der Ar bei t s. ann', 
'Br ntelied' sind in ihrer Art volll!ommen, UI so mehr, ale 
die Tendenz t,~mz i m :Poet is chen a.ufe;elBst ist . " ( 4 ) 
A gl nee at "Jiliuif elerlied '1 coni' irms the suggest ion tha t 
hi s poems descry t he oppr~ssive cond it i ons of the people . In 
t his piece the social order is dir ectly a t t acked ; in the open-
ing lines an age of tH1u..ality exists , rich and poor children 
da nce toget her; all have ma y hotll's or 'recre ... tion. The n t he 
scene ·hi :f t !"' ; t he children are repl aced by marching men 1 h o 
b tnd together to demand more 1 lsure time f r om industr. - . 
.j ~-
nall y . in the thir d stanza , with one fell stroke the populace 
gai n.., i'3horter V'Orki g hour s • and t he happy condi t ions llud ed 
to i n t he be ginning of the poem ar e f elt i n its conclusion. 
Es we:r \YOhl einst am e •stan 1Jai . 
Viel Kii'lder t anzten j "J einer .Re ih , 
Ar me mit r e ichen , 
Und hatten d ie gl eichen 
V iel n Stunden zur 21reuc.le f rei . 
Es i st euch heute erstor Ua i , 
Viel Danner sahre i t en in e 1 n e r elh , 
Du.mx)f schallt i hr 1.i:ar sch ~;estampf J 
Heut hat man ohne .Kamr:f 
·re ine St unde z;1r l r eude :fr ei ,. 
Doch kormnt wohl e i nst e in erster La.i , 
Da t r itt alles Yol k in e i n e Reih , 
Mit e 1 n e m bchlue e 
RE t ' s alle :~.age 
~in pear Stunden zur t r cude irei . ( ~ ) 
~ ollowlng the spl endid i deal of f letz s che , ~hile ess i & 
to incline men ' s he rts t o a n·rcater deGTee oi c mpnsD ion :for 
human frai lty, Richti.rd Dehmel cried out moro stron..::!:l .V a '~·a i nst 
socia l abuses than di d A.r o Holz. :J:o Dehmel. ·iatura lism \\\ ... s 
narrowly restricted as a means o f poetic tran~port tio ; con-
s equently he rejected it ana pledged himself to co fine his a p-
peals to the l yric oxm o:f a r et li s tie order. rc .. ote f rom the 
mattcr -of -fact ness o:f the iiat ur .: lL,m directly .receJing . !i 
as , than , a r alist . i ncludin~ in his po~try a cosnio con-
scions ess . a deep , passionate ~elanoholy because t he soc ial 
cod.e was a s 1 t •as .. ;·~·hat a gre . t lea der coultl do, h e did ; 
he protested agains t t he threateni n? chaos, he dared vo ice t he 
sentiments of the surs lng ~as ses . In fine . her .as B Haupt-
As the writings of Nietzsche influenced the J OtA.nuer -::-ene-
r a tion o:f authorG, . moi.1 ._, whom wer e liolz, J eh.tnel , Gus t a' _al ~e , 
XHrl Busse, ?. icar d a Huch, Zarl Lenokel l and others le .... ,s il'1por-
t ant, ~;o too , the contr ibntions of one of t hat number, .Dehmel , 
left t heir indelible i mprint on German literature, part icularly 
l yric poetry . He is to be remembered a s t he r'oef par e.xc 11 
ence, ho, s eek in,_;. to f i nd the greatest enhanceMent of his o ·n 
e do~.ments , trie · to aid other "l in doing likewise.. Such l,'as 
his reaction to the movement begun in l' ra.nce b., Zola ,. and in-
troduced l.uto German~r . as aJ.reHd~ stated • by the iiart brothers • 
.But that 'lhich evokes a poHi tlve response in one person. wlll 
i nvar ia1Jl y c use a r eact io of, or to, the op:posi te ext rem to 
be observed iti another. ~~nl writers did not ma.nife t the same 
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t endency t on-a:rds the new H.e9.11Em of rhich Dehmel was the r o st 
s i. :·niflcant fi 1~·t1re. -n the contr ar y , they sho\Yed the strong 
vi q:or o:f men bl azin .,. a fresh trail.. j. hey were o f on a rte · ad -
v entur e, and thrilled to tile glorious victory of accompl i. hment 
which u :aited t hem at the journey ' s e nd . 
I ~he odd thing about th i s innovat i on ·as that i t had no 
wall constructed formule.·~; oa ch art st painted as he saw , as h e 
:felt : ho ga ve hls i mpressi ons , h i .... rea ct ions to the sit u.ntion 
h e ·as . itnessing . 1'b. i s t pe of :ritin :H termed mpre ssloni sm . 
, f s char a cterized by mintlte observations and exposit i ons of a 
ser e s of external circumst ance s coupled to the subject i ve co n-
sciousn ss of t he purticul ar ob.erver. A0 ain , the depart l~e 
might aJ propr iatol y be l abelled exa.sgero.te d Realism , f or it pre 
scribed that it s a dher ent s select those elc~ent ~ of t he specifi 
phenome na t •h i ch woul d insnl.'o hi s r on.d er a s imilar re:.l o+ i on . In 
ehort. the :poet choEe the mo st s alient feature::) of an obj ect or 
harpening and wove th·m into a tonal pattern deocri tive of co-
lor, "'ound , ..:: ha.:re nd .. lOtion , to tho end tha t when a r ea der .. e t 
t he se i dea s in a :poer.1 , he i mme di atel J r ecognlzed t horn as t he es-
s ential char acteristics of ~ defin ite conception. fl o be e me i m 
preS '-' ed by them, while the our~ total o£ that i mi:>r essi on too~: the 
forr.1 o:f the or i rrinal . Thus thor e was re- cr outed i n hi s mind , 
b · the f unction.i ng of a most delica to se nsor · equipment , an 
exact :photogr aphic r o·:Jrod act ion of what it was tho poe t s ,. :' n 
he de s orlbe d . 
13 
examine the well arranged "Heidebilder " of Liliencron: 
~ -=-- -- --~·-,..-
1lefeinsamke1t spannt eit die schtfnen .PlU .·el , 
wei t tiber st i.lle ~1el d er aus . 
r le :ferne Kfl s teri gr enzen cr ane il tf. >·el , 
s ie schfttzen vor dem ~ensohen aus. 
Im Frfthlin~ f liegt in mltter nachter Stunde 
die ~ild ans hooh in raschern ~ lu~ • 
.Uas alte Gaukelspiel: in welt ~ r Runde 
hBr ich Ge l-1a n .~ im \1olkenzug·. 
ersohlaf en sinkt uel' Eond in ;;;xchwarze Grtinde , 
begl tlnzt noeh ei nmal Sohilf und Hohr . 
~elanb reilt ob so muncher hol den Jdnde , 
verHisst er "'arten, :Ja.ld und I.loor . 
Die ~ittagsonne brfttet au~ der Heide, 
im 3Uden droht ein soh :ar zer hi nL .. 
Verd!rstet h§ngt das mag re Gotre i de, 
behagl i ch trelbt ein ~ah.metterline; • 
~rmattet ru~n der dirt und seine Schafe , 
die "'nte trfiumt i m Binscnkraut . 
die Rl gelnntter sonnt i n tragem ;:;i Chl a.f e 
unreeb~1r ihre Ti e erhaut . 
Im Zickzack zuckt ein .Blitz und ~"a,:)ser fl u.ten 
entstfirzen g ierl }" dunklem Zelt. 
J~s jauchzt dor Sturm tuid pei tscht rn1 t se i nen Rut en 
er16s~nd meine Ieidenwelt . 
I m Herbstestagen bricht ~it sturkem 71ttt.Jel 
der 2 eiher duroh den !·h:beldu.ft. 
~ie ntill es ist : ka~m htlr ich um den . tt .el 
och einen Lau.t in we l te:r. I.uft. 
Auf eines B irkenstttr~mchens soh anker ·-ro {te 
ruht slch ein i'/and erf a1ke aus .. 
J och schllUt er di cht , vo n c.·einem lelchten ?hr one 
liu6t er dtlrchdringend schar -· hi:awa . 
Der alt0 ·a.uer mit ve :: haltnom Schritte 
schleicht neb en soinem ~Vap:en :ror i . 
Und hol ..,. e1·nd , stolr~ern schleppt ml t luhmt.:m Tr i tte 
der alte Sch immel ihn ihB ~orf . 
· le Sonne l e iht dem ;:l chnee das l r aoht -;eschme id • 
doch ach ! w,i e ku1•z 1st Sche · n und l,i cht • 
. i~ in L-i ebel trop:ft und trauri t zleht im Leid 
die Land ~chaf t ihren ~chlei r dicht • 
. d.: in H&slein nur f flhlt noch des :Lebens :,·g me , 
.am ::eidenstumpfe hockt es bang ; 
dooh kre is chen hU11"'r i .? sehon di e .: abenech· :!i.rt:Hl· 
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und hacJ.::en auf den sichern Pant} . 
Bis auf den schwar~en Schlamm6 ruod sind c; roren 
die Was serlBcher und der See. 
ZU\Yellen geht eio .ammern \de verloren, 
dana stirbt i~ totem ~ald ein Bah. 
Tiefeinsamkeit , es s hlinc;t tlm deine " :f orte 
die .brika das rote Band. 
Von Ilenschen leer, \las braucht es noah , er 1/orte, 
sei mir gegrfisst, dn stilles Land . (6) 
This poem is eu:Hl y divisible into the four s e.:1sons: 
spring , summer , autumn . and winter, ea ch of which is described 
i n i ts natural e ·fect on the heath . The fact t hat the s me 
he~th is tre ted in every instance serves to combine the other -
wis e independent and disparate descriptions . As to the ch rae• 
teristics of spring , the author skillfully portra· .. s ,·11<1 0 eese 
crying shrilly a t nieht. Pinal l ,; . the moon sinks , tintin · the 
bushes in its pale greenish ~plendor. It s eems to be bor e be-
cause of s o many pure sins, pre::mrnably of lovers , yet i t be-
queathes to their us e garden, f orest, and moor. 
The pictur e of . summer on the heath r a nks nrno g the best 
piece s of in:mres ... ionistic writine : it is a lazy oonti rne ; heat 
simmers up f rom a t or:r id earth. A dark l' ing of clouds thr at-
ens in the southern sky . Burnt cox·n hangs on its· mea re s t l k r 
A butterfly dart"' :peace full about. In the field n.earb • a 
tired shepherd. rests · : i t h his :floaks ; alo J the brook . ducks 
dream in the reeds ; snakes sun themselves. No'll~ the menacing 
da1•kness ha rea ched the zenith. The storm breaks: chain 
streaks from clou.d to cloud; he vy thunder booms ; 
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the heavens open and a del u6 e joyfully f loods the expectant 
earth. 
As summer .~.ades and trees ad orn themselves in the r usset 
hues .oi a utumn . cold , misty f oe s cover the l anu . Her ons f l y 
ahout . All i s s till, quiet : nature seems dead . Hi gh on 0. 
b.irch a falcon rests ; an old farmer haltingl y slin ps a lon5 b e-
side his cartload of peat ; and jolting , stumblinG "' ith l ame 
step , the old "hl te horse slov.:ly moves l': i th him into the v i l -
l aee. 
All too. soon , fall y ields to suow a nd ice. The sun t r an 
forms the white fields to ~littering crystals; f o ·· g i rd s its 
cloak over t he l e nd sec :pe whlle a r abb it • warmed 1\Y th gen ial 
hea t of life . anx-iously crouche s by a ·,rJllovr s t ump . I n the 
woodlands , black waterhole s are fr ozen ; from f orest depth 
comes a pl a i ntive cry as a roe dies. 
As a product o:f Impressioni sm, ·.h ich en<:;ou_lfed Ger man 
liter ature of the lat~ nineties . t he above poem manif est o a 
new .f re dom and or:i. ,P' inality of corn:rosition . It denotes not so 
much a r evolt as a transition, a motivation to'l'ard a J et unde-
fi nable undercul:'l'ent. lmpxe ssionlstic poetr;.,r da es -o claim 
space , volnme, li ·;ht , Hhade , color. s ound as its media .. 1t 
c an cer ns i t sGl:f h i'th the impression of the moment ; it a J fo r ds 
an observation of natur e , bu.t not a n adequate .. authentic ex-
pres s ion of life : >ith t he human soul ' s relat ion to that nature 
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truly bea.utifu.l word-picture. res i.:;ters a s a p.hoto6 r a phic pl a te 
mer ely -v •hat the external worlc recor ds upon it . · here is no 
apparent nor tac it spirituality here. The i maeinat ive and t he 
f anc i ful 5 i vc plae:e to a conorettdH:lSS and solidity o:f a ctual! t y. 
In this f:Jen suous i mpression of the moment are re-echoed tradi -
tions of an ob solet ~ . naturalistic Realism; the ne child of 
liter atur e still alunci to its mother . 
The inability of the Bens es to combine truth a nd beauty 
i n a :~ er ect arti st i c f orm revert s after a wh ile to a study of 
past models , oz rejects the s e ent i rely . Hugo von Hofma.nnsthal , 
l a ck in the i dealism o:f t he early romantlcist B, sotl~-~ht t o es-
cape the conflicts of i:'aturali sm and Impress ionism by a uhorin 
to sheer beauty and so exterminatine t he crassness and banalit6 
, o:f the f ormer. From a prev iou s d iscusslon, it is evident tha t 
t he operation of the underly ing m terialist ic phllosor:hy in 
Nat ur ali sm placed all things and crea tures on an e qual bas is of 
value; a spac1 e was a spade , not an impl~ment f or a.g:ricul tLr al 
usc . But nm · the pendulum began to swins back over its in l tial 
put h . s.t•:ay f rom its one e:xt1.•emi t y t ovnt:r.d tho other.. Lit era.ture 
11 ·as to choooe f r om lif e only the upl i :ft lng , beaut i:ful , insr ir -
i ng sub jects. :ro determine whEn·e t hi s t e dency ~ o l d termin te 
woul d i nv i t c illo lea l conjecture. ~hex e wa.s observable , ho..-·-
ever , a dec i ded r opens i t y :from industr,y and mater ialiam to~.-ar u 
a world of exquis i te beauty . 
An indica tion of th i s pres e t trend . 1 8~~ 2 , can be J le ned 
__ ~~ ~~m..-.th.e._~~n_ g.:t__J,lau..the_nde~ =Ql' _:_ ct.manilSthal . The ormer stands 
paramount :for his impressionistic l andsca pe :poetry . 1ie ble ds 
color , :fr agrance , and creative imaJ er,y in a most fascinating 
style. ... ~ofmann..,thal , on the othe .. hand , engages in am ster i-
ous rhy thm which malres his pictures str an,J;e : he possesses a 
del icateness of expression that su.ffu.ses a htll!lan warmth in his 
writ ln:Js . His musical metres and appreciation f or all art name 
him a thorou."'h romantic· at . d is•'H i,;;.telledn imoediately rominds 
ue o:f Goethe • s nr.Ugnon 1 : . 
Wasser stllrzt u.ns zu verschl i n . en , 
Rollt de1• Pels , uns zu erschltP·en , 
.Kom:~ten scb.on auf stsrken 0ch\Yingen 
V6gel her, uns f ort zutrage n . 
Abet unten lie ·t ein .L. ,lnd , 
Frdahto wplegelnd ohne E de 
In den altersl osen Seon. 
I:1armor st lrn und Br unnen:r·and 
st ,.::i,:;t aus blumitse Gelelnde , 
Und die leiohten ~inde wehn . (7) 
Be 6 innlng .lth a vivid descr i ption of danger s surrounding 
t he mountain height, the poet 1 s phantasy wing us , as the clrc-
linb b i r ds , to the plain below. Here lies a land ~here ruit 
trees are mirrored in the lakes.. t:arble colt:unno :cise. and foun -
tai s f:.pr log from the blooming , fragrant . ,s:round of Italy . •·hil 
r gon tle zeph.fr wa:fts perfumes to us. 
ln the :f oregoin,r: Qelect ion, t he sounr1 element is excellent -
l y employ ed . ll~rom the loue nsn sounds d.t the 0 · t set ' 'ti'hich 
brin a tmuult of rushin .,. waters to our ear ::: , th poet shi ,ts 
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to t he delicat e co n~tanc of the "D" t o obtain t he s o t move-
ment of the tender bre e~es. Here i ndeed , 1)eauty of sound - d 
fo rm are ple Hantly un ited . Yet , cndin6 as ~ently as the pa~ s -
ing of a l i ght 1·ind , the p oem l acks that comr letenes s of though 
a nd patter n e:xper ienced from :l t'e .... d i ng of oethe ' s " 1 i 0non n : 
Ke nnst du das Lan , , ~o ~ ie Zitronen bl dh • 
lm durJke ln 1aub d ie Gold-Ora ng n :;liihn , 
Ei n 1.:1anfter ;~' i nd vom bl a uen :dimmel \'reht , 
J.Jie i;ly r te s t i ll unc hoch der Lor beer steht'? 
Zennst du eu wahl ? 
Dah in ·: Dahin ! 
DOcht loh mit di r, u meia Geliebter , zi ehn • 
.Xennst dn das Hau.s ·~ Auf S!tulen r uht se ln ach, 
;~s 0 l i!nz t der ~ aaL, e s echimmert da s Gemach , 
nd llarmor bilder stehn und sehn mich an: 
Uas ha t man dir, du armes l ind , eet an? 
Ke .. nst du e s \"· ohl? 
Dahin ! Dahin : 
~Hcht iah mit dir , 0 mein BeschUtzer , ziehn . 
Ke.nnst du den .Berg li.Dd se in en ;1olk enste '!' 
.JH S . 'lU.lt ier ~:m oht lm ~Je b el sui en :7 5 ; 
In ilBhlen wohnt der Jrachen alte Dr ut ; 
~s stftrzt der ~ els an~ Ube r ihn di e 71ut . 
Kennst du ee wohl '{ 
Dahin ! Dahin~ 
Geht unser ';/o ~ ~ 0 Vater, la.sz un · z iehn: ( 8 ) 
From the pr eceding s election by uo ·manost hal it is clear 
t hut the trad it ional :pendu.ltlm wa s moving towar d a r ev i v, 1 of 
Ro~anti cisr!l. Res liqm havin ~ displ ayed its inher en t itab ilities 
in its mod if led :r or, .. of s ense Irnr1r e sslonism. i his ·~ eo-Romant ic 




cisrn of a n ea rlier period. ; there wao a marked d i fference i n con 
t ent between the t wo. i or merly , Romanti~ i sm concerned it sel f 
vr it b. the t.trlusue.l, unexpected , sn.perlative , u i ·~ ue , ·il d , ani in 
t enl:-:e . i; o ' it pl aced imp orta nt emphas i s on death and ot er 
ma nifest3t ionR of the divine. d oreover . since ma. ~~s led 
t hrough Ro~ant lc j sm into the re ~lm of the unre 1 , it miuht well 
be expected tha t here he woul d en joy ima~in~ry s a ti f ~ ction f or 
hi s arr est ~ d ir;:tp u.lses and des ir er:~ . :B ut uS .?aust shr an' from 
t he a\Yf ul pr esence o· the "ErdGeist" , so, t oo , man fe are d t o 
gaze u.pon t he pur e s pirit 1.-rorl d . Hi s dr (;: dful ap r hens ion 
ex i s ted b~cause fnnd~'tment ally , struc ture s ·er,. :J t .i.ll o sid red 
part of the materi al world . Im the mataph~·ical sphere , howev e , 
union between trie eternal i dea and pur artist i c f orm ~eemed 
probn.b le. The i mmediate pr. oblen , t hen , e a s to transpor t t hat 
etor a l i ilea i nto art , i n order t hai; a :pe r :feet harmony mi ght 
result from uch a :fus ion.. ~/hat ·was sotlJ ht ra s a n a r t s o i m-
bue d wi th the divine i deal th t it would i n~)ir~ the in ividu ~ 
just as e r a ceful columns; sv:eeJ?ing aloft to sur·port a hi ~-h 
Gothic ar ch , ur-lift the observer . 110 be su.r e . tho alJ ..... olute re -
pr esenta tion of su ch u vL,l on woul d be embod ied in Cl a sich:m , 
ina::::much t..:: t he latter 'FaB essent ially univeroal a nd hUI.! an. not 
local nor national. There evolved , accort i nGl • o.n ther phase 
i n l i t erary history -- .l eo -Clat: -icism or Symbolism .. 
Behind the narrow c onf ines o : Reali sm . lyric p o try found 
litt le sustenance on ,hich to nourish its fa s t e bi vitality . 
·.~.h e de a th knell of Re li sm s ounded when Impr - ss ion i sm -ave .ay 
to the bef ore mentioned undercurrent ten~ln? townrd a f r sh 
s t tement of f acts . Impre s sionism had attempted r a t i fi c tion 
of it s doctr l nes in lt eali~Jm which ielded to J eo-] omant icL::m ; 
t his l~st ia tur n broueht forth a ne' theoxs of Cl as sici iJm, 
co nst:t"ucted on the fund rune . t a l prtnnise of a rt f or ar t ' s sake, 
and dedicated to rna inta. inin ; a.nd ,:xtencl inc the b auty of an e n-
ch :mtin _. ; ar · en of parad i sa . ~ he dreamy atmosphere o ''.Bl ane 
Blume' Wi S replaced by the v iol et bl ow ema~ating f rom t he in-
d i st i nct rece s ses of t he temple of beauty . wher · in the hi h 
priest ., Stefan George , wa s ~·ont to per form l iterar y oblations 
at t he altar of f ormalism. 
In his ver se ~e visuali ze the ad or nment s of an exotic 
crea tion . His selections are ab undantly rich ln their tonal 
e f fect t b~t they aprrouah m~n aeri sm of a most pedan tic t ype . 
The poet ' .. abil i t y to ear ich the commonplace V1' i th unrro cede nted 
va l · e i s explained by t h l ~ l a st f act . Geor ge's pellin6 • u e 
of obsolete meaning s , unco- v.ntio_al ca~ ltal ization , a runc -
t ua t i on mar l ~ s and ::;pe cia l t y po na:~::e h l s poetr .)T ver. · s i :. ~f if i cc.nt-
1 1 u i st l nct lve. 
Ho believed , a l uo, t hat l yric poetry whould ·oncent r a to 
on one speai:f l c emot ion . ought t o end eavor to express a mood i 
a rhy t hmi c pattern . 1'o him , music a.n J. f orm were a J l-import a. t 
f actors of poetics: 
" I n der J ichtunc mUs sen wir a ie s e ~ln~e erst .och 
==F-=~=z=e=i_g_~~-~- d ie t;:usi k 1st ·:i er be s te ;Jr enzb gri.:' • :~ei e :;:: , .. s 
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" abe soll mit dies o Hi lf'. . .:; :;:l.ei chn i.s ~emeint se.i , uass 
Ge or ·e ctw! e;ewisst:: ·,)'i r kunt,en tler Uus i k , ein J,ulle 1 oder 
.Jiegen, . · t ~i pr ac iLli tteJ. n nachms.oh en ode:r e rre i ch en wol l e. 
J ie 'praohe i s t bier gei~tig (G. h . a- rchl eucht t vom Lebe n. 
~ i nn . ni cht nur Lebe hegend , fiihlend . u u.surt!cke nd) .l.m 
demj e nl gen ~ustand der die Busik in der G schichte des 
~en~ chen err Bgli cht hat : tB nend e ~ch~i nuung de s l l l s lm 
Ich . !<u t::i l k sel bst l st Al lsch ~·ln~un " " C.es eibes , der Seel~ , 
a.1Jer nicht des \..ieistes .. Ge istig kann erst d ie ;:;pr ache _cin · 
er s t s i e g ibt den Dingen Si r1. Di e Uu ·' ik is t Sinn und ha t 
S i n ~ ~ , a· cr d i e :.J.' Une k~ lrlen i hn nicht nennen ••• und d ie 
Pr ogr m:1!I1- Uusik, di e dies m6chte. mus s e nt v< eile r be im ::or t 
Hilf e suohon oder sich selbst aufheben . Auch hier i st d i e 
~praohe allen ~ndren Anqa rttcksstoff eri Uberlegen , da durch 
aass nur s ie unmittelbar dem ~u n s chen ~ lle i n an rehHrt , vo 
dem die Dinbe erst Sinn empfa nt en . i urbo , ~on , ~ ~e l si d 
a n. ch vor und auseermens chlich _, a l so s i na -los , ehe der ... ensc 
ihnen den Si nn t~ l b t, indem t.::X s ich i hrer be .• i en t , c ich dari 
ausdr tlokt . D1. Spr ache ist unMittelba r sinnhalti ~ , eb n 
\ 'eil s ie an sich unmittel bur menschlicher Aus d:r uck ist. "(9 ) 
ontinuing thi s lo - ic ~ t hat poetr y wh "ch d ~d not express 
measured wo~ds of l etter ed beauty was not lyrical and h~nce no 
musical, Ge or ··e ra.s fur t her of the opini on that t he ability of 
music to call up u speci ic emotion 1 1 a person wa not entire -
1 - d.uo to tho functioning of th t individual ' s p:;..y chic facul t i s 
'but r a ther to the i orm or s t yle oi expr s i on emplo ~ ed by the 
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artist. }r om thin aaal ,y sis tho d 0duct ion ro ·a il.:; ... ollow .... th t 
tieo:r 6 e the for·rnalist ia s t e pr e-emi nent 1;,- ricist o" a ll ti!!les. 
Be ·r inz all t i o i n mind , let lS tur L1 to his I oe ... " n ~ .heL " : 
Druntan i ht mit bu~teu wi 
::chnell ei rl schif·f de strom 
Salt e nkl ingt.m und ·,c san.; . 
An dem Abha 8 steht cor wi nzer 
In der uonne siedend b.iss --
~chwl9r -r al'bo1.t uat7:ror s ch~·eiss. 
~rober senkt man auf ~ ~m ~ r ledhof 
Zi. ner1 in die :f r ischo (;:tll f t --
JUagetone moderduft . 
2reuue . i. .hna od ' ir ;d:t :i oich 
~ine z~lt ein h imm~lsstr~ch 
Xeine1· f indot ' ..... v:unc vl'lich . (10) 
The above select ion exemplifie s eor&e ' s contention co -
ccJ.•uin.;:: rh,ythmicul f lo .. f .s.s a rnaans to the e:?.'pr .:.sion of har -
mon i ou s s o~nds iu poetry . He a t tains his uo 1 throus h t he em-
plo;y-ment of end rhyme s, hal f rh;t'nw s , vowel and c o. so ant alli 
ter a tion. ? or conte nt he depicts t hree scenes or a pects a-
sailinb b.)r ; mus ic from the era:ft trailt up ·:a d i n its .ake . 
Loo~ing ab out on the Elopes, they ioll ow a vl nta; er as he la-
borlo"sl y ht:n•v er:ts grapes b..;neat h the intoler able r ay s o . n 
unsympathetic ~: un. '.'lb. ile these act ivities occur bel o\ t ourn-
f 1 tone~ atop the blu ~ duscenJ to th· ~atchers : ~ o~oo cis 
be 1 f l c;; btu• ied . 
2' 
1'hese pictures l ack the c l ea r ness common to the d iscern-
ing eye of an i mpressioni s t i c ·:riter sttah a s Ll l i encro • ln 
its stead ·we f i nd a r)e~; simism , a n··:elt s chmerz ''. her ind icated 
i n the summar o:f the fourth stanza . This repre t.-: enta tion o 
the tarnal i deal is not at al l appar ent f r om a f irst reau int;, . 
f1 ~re descript ion o:f ca sual , everJ da.y events cause s us to cU ve 
more deepl y be neath the sur face in hope of f ind i n0 the cle a.r 
:p e a~ l o:f enliehtepment, v·hich in itself i s able to interpr et 
a s imr le narrative of most or dinary situations . Of t en , ho -
ever, we strive too diligentls in our search f or lat~nt meun-
i g , read i a in i de: s not ustif ied by conditions is the poem; 
we cr ant it!3 author unearned ability f or merely having cloa ~od 
his mes sa· e , if t here was o e, in an int ricate tectonic pat-
tern. Uow , the pa·s ing boat wi th i ts cheer be speak~ jo ·r ; on 
the s lope , · t he gathe:r ing v inta;:::er symbol i ses l abor and • nr i-
nes s . while the burial s i gnifies the pres ence of death . ~rom 
this i t i s but a step to a ; u.rther SJmbolization : the joy of 
yonth , quickl y s pent , leads to the ha r d V~'Ork of mi ddl e li ·e , 
after ~ich fol lows ad vancing age a nd eternal r est . 
Si nce ,3ymbol ism undertook to repr e sent as eternal idea 
·_n ea::.· t hl y des cript ion , then an historical surveJ woul d oo n-
v i nce us that all great art mu.st have been S,lmbolic; the art is 
~ust have chosen a single be i ng , such as man , to b -. the r~ani­
fes t ut ion of the div ine. the deity, or 0od himself . l n Goethe ' s 
clausio"Faust" thi s fac t is sharply defined , anfi man , in the 
d b:ect i mar e of his Creator. symbol izes the cmbo{l iment o:f true 
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godliness on earth. Her e~ then, 1~ represented the h i~h - st 
order of spirituality possible f or a n a r tist to a chieve . 
At thi s point tJ-,•o channels o.r • pre Dsion lie open to t he 
poet: I f he co ntinues to r epr es~nt the divine. the et r nal , 
t hen man becomes n symbol f or t hat d ivinity or eter ni ty . 1 • 
on the other ha nd , he i ncline his efforts to;Ta:r d an i nd ication 
of the deit; in man , anci follms that expression to t he letter, 
t han his litera ture becomes expressionistic, a S contr ste~ t o 
t he .tyst ic l sm of the other instance. 
}'ollowine; the teachings of Geor ~e , literature d i d .ot 
sweep on a.:; a mighty flood eni~ulf in .,. ever ythl nc; in it s path . 
To his principles :a s observed a markedl y ne ga tiv J reaction. 
'.'ie have seen , i n our r ap i d outline of z' velopment s , that t he 
y oung :rlter ~ ~ere usually thd f ir s t to reject old standard ~ 
and embr ace new one s~ n this ca se , however . youn: aut hor s 
r epud i a ted the doctrine ~ of J eorve • Their 1•epud iat io1 \ ·as 
not wrought becau se their i nf erior mentalities nece s s nril,y 
oo d ltioned t heir comprehem=ion of s u.c h a ,;rea.t :.rtist . I e 
had se t up his easel and ~ one about to pai nt a mae;n i :f i cently 
b ~autiful sunrise • . He had caref ully a r ran&ed his del i ca te, 
fine bru<hes together with his pale tints . s t he bla ckness 
of i ·. ht ~.:.ave way to the dawn of anot her u.a,I , he busi ~:::d him-
sel f over his palette . ITa orked feverishly . 7he s un had al -
r ady bur ::-;t through the plll'ple et1st . vol d r.1 ists and loom 
were b e i nu quiclrly d ispelled . He selected a nothe:r br ush ; he 
sou ~ht a perfect blendin~ of his color s . A f e · more strokes 
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and the masterpie ce of all times Youl d be completed . Lhere, 
i t ~as done. l e stood back to look a t it; it seeme · ~oo t o 
him . He had succeeded in t:ransposin 0 certain sit,;ns of the hea 
vens onto hi s canvas . JLen he exhibited the r esul t of hi s l a -
bor, men r eally marveled and wondered at i t. J one ha ever 
s een such an u na tural phenomeno n. This pi cture l acked the 
friend l y warmth of the t r ne sunrise . The_§_£; clouds ~er e ot 
,/ 
suggestive o:f br eaking da ,- . l'h e coloration ~ ·a s cold , lifeless , 
pale , lndietinct , as i f the sun had just set. And so Ceor t;e 
fa i led to oo vey his message . 
In order that a 'bs ent ·armth mi ght ·b e suppl ied to th i s 
dyin ~low of Cl assi ci sm, and so enable authors to dra\ c o -
f ort f rom 1 t s embers , litera t ure turned tmn.u•d Impre .... sionis 
once more. It ~s not the intention of theori s ts to revert t o 
a.n imr ressionistic state , but r ather to care fully observe the 
final r sult of that cond ition on themselves; t hey were int r-
ested ma i nl .1r in their pei·snna1 r ea ctions to it. This sub ject -
ivity l ed to a 1e · t yr,e of symbollsm, best evinced in the writ-
ings of Ha iner i ia:t:•i a. Hilke . Out o:f tho discord bet"een 1 -
pres s i onism aml · ~,yst ic ism, between neo-Classicism and s,;,rmbolisrn 
came the pupil of George . thoroubhly schooleu in hi s ci elicacies 
o:f rhyme and r hy thm. l nt ent on provin ~ f resh pos :J i b ilities f or 
the l ; ri c , he r evealed the deeper emot ional tone ne .,.lected by 
his master . Rilke's vel'se became r rof' oundl y reli ':.).ou.s, su .f-
fue ed with an exalted mystic ism and a seekinG i ter God . I n 
treating the etex nal idea . Bilke y ielded to both monotheism 
I 
i I ===,===-= - - -
' 
I and pa ntheism . 
! 
Surmountin 0 ti~e and plac e , he id enti ~ ied nature 
directly \Yith ~:r od . wh.ence it all emanated . \/hile ref lect in · 
the del icaci es of an artist i c awareness, h is poetry lac ~d tho 
creative power of th~ real a r tist. His works were at best 
spread i ng rirples ·hich encircled a central point, ~eor • e . 
To f ollo · the other pa th, would , as 
l lnevi tably l ead to Expressioni sm. Btlt the 
I two obstrh.ct ions impai red ea sy progr ess : 
has been suggested . I 
r oute was not d ir ect ; 
I 
na eimatkunst" a nd the 
~ World ~ar . Tho f ormer , bl ossomine in the f irst <ec de of t he 
j t v;ent ieth century , soon withered . Since it was e nt i rely con:-
c erned with novels a nd a few cramas , it merits but pa"'sing men-
tion. !J:his movement, i ncl udlng sueh authors as Ludrig 11hor:::a, 
I Hermann LHns, Gustave :?renssen, Pete I ' Roseceer , Hermann Hesse , 
I 
! Jakob Jas sermann ant:1 :Pranz Werf el attempte d .to wi t h .... tand the i n-
i 
! dustrialism of t he b i · cities and c 11 nttention o life and 
I customs amo 5 rur · 1 or provinci· 1 e nvironments . 
It mi ~ht naturt1lly be expected that during t he war Ger -
man literat ure • lilte the 1 1 te.r ature of Other bel li n·erent nat i on~ 
1
was united wi th propaganda i nvented t o promot e the cause of the 
I"Vaterlandn . 'l'o be sure . much writing de scr ibed war as a c·lorl-
j .fication of valor. ~rhese were false crea tions pur posel y manu-
\ factu.r ed f or the expr ess 'business of glo ss i ng over it s hor rors . 
I Then too ther e wer e numerous acc ount s of s or did brnt<::tlit .; I , • ~ 
,1 1 e Ernst Li s sauer ' s naa ssgesane;'' , in v't'hich the poet ha s the 
I js oldier ol ithely sing of spring , onl y t o pluns e hi s bay one t i nto 
- =---· - ==z="'"'=-
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This condition existed until 1916 \\'hen si ·ns of a liter-
ary UJ)he vnl first became a pparent . 
! openly protested against the war. 
At that time l yric poets 
They regar de d it a~ an in-
~atiable bea st that crushed all that w ·~ s deur to humanity in its 
' ev er e;r asping clav.·s. Again. they maintal ed that war t;lori:f ie 
I machines '>'hich ha . been constructed fo r the ultimate purpose of 
ext e rmina ting mankind fr om the earth. People s azing on the 
loa thsome Sl)Octre became hyp notized by its ugliness, ;ere ren-
J de ed i pot ..::: nt i n it s awful pr e s ence ·which t1·ansf orme d f e ~ll' t o 
1 be'll ild.erme nt . i ' Onder, 
I 
/ stamp out t heir v er y ~I co nsidered t he e neiT~.y 
lj a br .... ve s t r uggle for 
" 
admiration f or that which was ab out to 
being . .ii'inal l · , these "-Ar beit •r d ichter " 
as human 1L lug s en;:sa L;ed li · .e thems elves in 
what it deeme d true a nd ri~ht . ~o t he se 
1 wri ter s , men in the OPl=' Osin;- r unks rere s ensitive to the s ame 
I 
, feelings a~ t hey . .Both €,;;1•oups .·cr0 f i shtin-3 because militarism 
i d ictat ed t hey ~mould; l)oth g-rour;s cherished thou :rhts of loved 
1
1 o n e E ~t home. Rememb erine t ha t somewher e it had be&n "7 itten, 
nThou shalt not Kill' . and a gain , nLove thy nei ghbor a s t hysc l f 11 
t h e se l ater poets co ntinued to p rotest a gainst the t ··r anny of 
conflict. So intense and si cere wer e their plea s that one uc -
1 
tually fel t the injustice of all t he strife . The " rleltschmerz'' 
I 
! '\.Yh i ch they felt , anu which had been recor ded ln their journal 
"Die Aktion p (silenced by the 0 overnment , 1911) now appeared in 
the !"!ublimated poetry o:f :• r\tin J:'isca.tor, Edlre f K6pp en , Ha:x 
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Bart hel, Heinrich Lersch and ~ranz : erf el. I t i s in t he l att r 's 




1 Def lni t ion 
2 Psychological Aspect 
'HI:.: ,JEt' INI~ION Ob' .i!lX.PR~S~ lON 81.1 
I A def i nition, t o dischar ··e i t s proper .function , ought to 
i 
1
det crmi e the .::pac ific qualitie.J which belon5 to s t a ted concepts 
i o ..~. univer sals . Accord ing to .t r totelian phi lo s ophy , a d efin i ~ 
I . 
·t ic i s tha st ~tement of t he es sence of a concept , com risi g 
both ge nus and d i f ferentia ~ That i s , the concept is referred to l 
the i Dmediat 0l y hi e;·her genu.s in the scal e , r:hile at the s ame 
IJ t L.e it become<> distinct f rom al l other :f orms of tha t particula r 
1 · enus . Her · :e ar .7 not co earned ·w i th li t eraturo as a uni vcr -.:: 2.1 
I but rather wi t h one part icular br a nch of l iter a tu.re - poetr -
I jana in studying this l atter we mus t c onf ine our chief cons i era-
i tlon to it s oxpre ealoni eti c quality . Hot ever , in order tha ~e 
I rna not bec ome co f ~ e ~ b'· the t ype s of ·writ i t; r r eceding B:x 
i 
1 pre:s s lo. i sm, the exactit ude of our trea tment of these t :pe s 
must be to the members includ d by the primar y conce ·t, but ex-
elusive o:f and d i st i nctive from all others . A-::ain, the neccs-
l sar r trlbutes r eauire defin i tion. Conse ue tly . to comply 
1
wi t h these suggestions , it wlll b e e ssential to def ine the l i-
t er ar y ·aves dcscribeJ in the i ntr oduct ion , then , by process of 
i s ub"'equent elimination , 
I pr e ssionism. 
arr i ve a t an exact terminol ogy fo r -~-
il ~-·rom our study o:f ;fatur alisz:1 , we are acquainted 'th the 
a t ur e of · ts t a sk , it s li t erar y t ype, its ~ c op e and influe ce. 
have seen t hut it evolved due t o a changi nL s ocial rressl r 
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wrou..;;ht b;>r economic chao s . This J. Olitica l strain a ro e l ar c;cly 
throu&h a di f ficult trans ition fr om pr evio us sta n· ards, 1 o lon ~­
er c• pabl e of forwar d movement~ to a f resh trea t Ment o" ex ist -
int; co nd itions. ·~~'hat aatu.r alism undertook '<Ya..J to pr:e sent these 
f cts , unpleasant and repul s ive thou h thoy wer ~ , i u the ~ost 
com~.lete manner poss ible. 1 or the purpose of c~rrying out t his 
plan the new lear ning employed the dr ama as its vehicl e of e -
pr ession . I n this f i el d , fr ee exercise of i~itative ability 
brought bef ore s~ e ctators living scenes f rom the li f e of ·hich 
they· ere minute pcu•ticles . ria.tu:t'alism, t hen, repr sentcd life 
as it really afpea.red . i7as it f ine, high and v.·orthr•hil e ( Jr 
w ~~ it mi serable, unf a ir an · i n vain? So wa.B .l"atural i s~ the 
mirror of the ep och. 
If .; at ur ali sm at cmp t d to f ind truth by r.epr od ci e; 
s i tua.t io s in the ir exact r0lations to on e a ".l ot w r, :-.om1 ntici"'m 
exhibited · ven gr euter pronise of rea chins t r uth and be~ ut~ , r or 
it t end ed , i n its usual c.vcl1c man er , t o d ivorce 1 t self com-
pletely f ror:l f lxed i dea s of tha past a nd cornmence ~ .· i th fund a -
me tals . .d tlt in essaying to e s t ablish t h ose ·basic principles 
o_ ·h ich v~·a. ..... to lJ e f ounded the ,, eotln.~ plnco or al l thi gs 
beautiful, il ooanticlsm s t r ayed far f rom its ori~inal i te tion. 
ln i ts c aotic st•le t he mov ement set up no el l defin ed · imita -
tions ; the eatire r eal m of nature lay 1 1 i s broad extent as 
subject matter or content f or it s themes . Havine no limited 
area i n · ·hich to construct its shrine t o truth and beaut , nor 
any lines of demarcation to 'b ou.nd the st ructure once it \'as be-
! 
t:,un, the doctrines of Romanticism, in direct opposition t o t he 
I 
naturalist ic el•a preced.ing , embrace d vrhat it con s idered to "be I 
0 ood. It d id not concer n itself with anythine that savored of 
unpleasantness . Because its poets lacked abllity to expre ss 
themselves concrete.l y , H.omanticism remained :f ragmentar~r .and 
a t best a modi f ied Realism. 
Still the victim of a realistic obsession, literature, 
as ha s been t' i tnes sed , continued to rnani:ft.:st Bigm~ of a natura.1 il 
. I 
reJ!l'O d tl cti veness. :l:r it ing demonstra ted a dec iued :re j ect ion of II 
t he uni de :~ ~lized and unimaginative, be f ore adhered to du.r i ne; t h e II 




nat ure . loftier and more worthy theme s were chosen to coovey a 
better i dea of hucanity and Realism. These descripti ons , in 
their minutely det a iled. exactness. recor ded the impres sions of 
the artist a s he r espond ed to speci i ic circumstan ces or pheoo-
mena 11 about him . The reports which he gav e of his observa -
tions were all-inclus i ve catalogues of nicel y un i fi ed dat a , 
which, upon be in -: read , could conjure up in the r ead er' ·~ mind 
a vision of the i dentical object or situation. This kind o 
llterature , in which the artist, armed ·'ith pen and camera rJ e-
scribed and reproduced, was termed Impre ss ionism. 
Fr om the choosin~ of speci f i c qualit i es of each partlcu-
l a r o1)ject or occnrence , it vras hut a :::hart Etep to permit 
these special fe .tu.res to become representa t ive of t he t:ntil·ety 
of ,·hich t hey were part. By so doing , 11 terar y art istr.l entered 
another cha nnel of expression - - Symboli sm. This l att e:r.· move-
- - --
ment , unlike its im~ediate pr edecess or* did not concern i tself 
wit h the vivid phot ogra11hlc reproduction s co:nmon t o Impr ession-
ism. Bymbolism substituted signs, variable and docile , as up- 1! 
pr opr l a te symb ol., for ha t ever 1 t endeavored to portra:r . Hence!, 
ij 
:..:ymbolism denotes the substitution ana emplorrmen t o a v2gue, 
abstract subj ect l~ity for t he sharp concr eteness o~ re li t y . 
Havinz thus far defined the peculiar e ~sentialities of 
ea ch of t he major lit er ar y upheavals f'rOPl which l~xpre ssionism 
sprang , v·e may turn to a concise discuss ion of the same .cithout 
1 further dealy . At once it becomes obviou2 that .Jil_ pression i sm 
mu~t loe lcally be an exact opposite ~o Impressionism. If this 
l atter expL .• ined a.n<l described the impressions which the ar tist 
rece ived f r om some external phenomenon, then its success or 
woul d natur lly have to do with an expression o~ that ~h ich com~ 
pri ~ed the inner being of the author. No lonrrer does he fun c 
tion as a mere interpreter of exterior f orces . J ow, h is mind 
so tran 2cends aod abs orbs an object i n its a ttributive and ac-
cide1t al r el a tions that the thing so enGrossed become L not onl y 
an organi sed whole of reali t;y- . 'but a part of him. To his ay 
' of think i nB , a poem is the product of the funot i onins of ~ental 
facll.ltles . llencet like a thought. sL ce it is compos ed o:f 
several t houehts, it is a creat ion of the will. What the ex-
pre ss ionist does i s to declare the cr ea tive mind free from the 
encr oaching impression of reality. Yet he doe s not u.tterly iso-
late his work f rom lif e; r a ther, through union with this transi~ 
tory existence he f inds power to affect or r e - create men ' s 
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1 spiritual vul ues , Exp:res~:donism . in short , desig ates a 
l!\"'eltinn i gkeit". an out\·ar d. and vl:::ible Si '"l'l of an imrard and 
: s plr i tual gr t:iCe , ~"LS ind l cated in the f ollowint; comprehensive 
statement: 
"Liter ature , by ad.optin0 ·he l abel o · Expr e .... si onlsm, 
brought itself -into line ith the general tendency of an 
international tlevelopment from which it. no doubt, re-
ceived impulses, but on wh ich t in v l ew of the pler.lt iful 
crop of new and talented wr iters , it was not depende t . 
.FJ:xpressi onism. lik e philosophy , ·was awaitine; i n 1 921 a 
f inal battle against i.Ja turali sm and its legacy lmpre ... sian-
ism an · ;';y-mbol ism ; the movement signified a declarati on 
of independence by the creative mind , regar ded as snbject , 
against the power of reality . the insurrection of the in-
t ellige ce at>ainst nature . The expressionistic poet does 
not rant to detach his work of art , as Z:..n or . a ic cr eation 
with an ind ividual char ~1 cter. f rom 1 ife, but , like the i -
t alist philosopher , wishe ~ to continue to influence li f e 
by it~ A poem is a f ree act of the mind , au independent 
manifestation of the will. The ego of the poet is the 
o l y world possible f or him. T.he expr essionist rejects 
all trad itions , all constraints of the past ; he looks 
ool ely to the fntur e and works at evolving a new r ace of 
men as part of the myst ical -religious missi on." (11) 
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' HE J?S :.{CHOLOGICAL ASPECT 0' 71 EXPRESS! ONIS1.I 
While revealing the inner mental otate of the poet, Ex-
pres s ionism concerns itself with t he ps-rchological problem of 
perception. To begin with , a percept may correctly b e defined 
as a def inite ment al attitude tovar d some situation, allowing 
t he modern psyoholoe.;ical the or lea o:f .tia:g Sc.h.oen. All act ions 
i elude percepts, other\ ise i t he comprehension of a par ticu-
l ar circumstance ,·ere not clear, then the behav ior evoked by 
i t would most obv lou sly be va•; e, poss i 'bl y meaningless. In t r e 
formation o:f a percept, three ste:ps of phases ar e di scernible: 
dlffe entiutio n, interpretation, a nd evaluation . For oxan1ple: 
1. Here is an object (as different f rom other objects). 
2. xhis ob ject is a poem. 
3~ It is a rood expre ss ioni stic poem • 
.:!'rom the above illustration a.:r,::pear s the necessity tha t percepts 
differentiate t hemselves f rom other objects , f or without con-
sciousnes s of distinction, nothin 7 remains to be interpreted . 
~ allowing this lozic. the second step will hinJ e upon the ini -
tial perception, while the l ast step will depend upon the ~e­
ao ndar y es sential. f or it is not the poem .itself which is being 
1 ev aluated , but the effect of the poem on us as reader s. :i.•, ur-
thermore, differentiation integrates a mass of chaotic stimuli 
i nto separatel y recognizable units, termed o'bjects , ea ch of 
which comprises a group of coordi nated s ensations. J.he initia l 
r aw substance of a com1)leted perce t is, to the ~oet , a maos of 
=---'""""~=----=~~== -- -=-- =-
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sensatio s, visual or audltory • toe ethet v·ith other i pressions. 
The s e s~ nsation s, hap1 nin simultaneouel - or i n success i on , 
begin to represent one speci f ic object, a s contrasted with a -
nother s et of sensations which become representative of a di f -
f er ~nt per ceJ:lt. 
Interpretation and evaluation lead us furt her to a study 
of mean$i ngs , :for t hese condition our abilit y to interpret and 
I 
evaluate . i1hat an object of situa tion means to an individual 
i m1 ica t e ... its value to hir.1 besides hi s adjustment to it . u.r 
react i o 1ary adaptation t o a circumstance place s a f ixed val ue 
on t hat occurrence in proportion to our specif ic kno ledge or 
mean i ng ~en~ ed at that .oment. Moreover, reactinff to a t i ing 
a s s igns cert a i n proper tie s to it. These , in turn , comprise 
t he meaning of th t object. Cons equently , i n or der to bett r 
comprehend the meaning of mea ning , ·e mttst realis e t hat t her e 
are t wo types: those ar i s i ne f rom i nterpretation - - f actual 
me~ nings (this i s a poem). and tho se coDi n6 f r om eval uation --
value meani ngs (this is an expre ss ionistic poem). Hence, mean-
i n :- m.':ly be d ismiss ed a s a rela tion bebreen thi nbs '•nd cts , ob-
·ectivel y , or a s a rel ation betwee n things and l ords , sub ject-
lvel y , a ccordi ng to Schoen. 
\'/hen Vl•e conside:r meani ng a s lanct.~.a ge , we observe man ' s 
most common method of conveying mean ln.; . Laneua9 e, divided in--
, to its component part s , y ields words 7 which ho.ve long been con-
sidered t o sibnify somethi ng themselves , uite independentl 
. 
of ~ny cont extp.al _ relo:~.!~ ~w ·~-- _:f!:l. is f _al s...: i dea arises f rom o r 
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-f- ractice of cat chln~- ~ ~~~ ~1 Hound.s, ~·hi ch , b i n ,·· utter ed , r3· ivc 
ill the impr ··'d ' i on of stat i n , a fa ct. Lant;ua t:.·e , then invites a 
study of how aud itory sensatio~s. s ounds devoid o · any mean i n .· 




From our knowle uge of sen sat ions a11d r1ercepts, it is 
parent that the ~ e t ake on mean ing due to the opera tion of past 
11 e:xper ience, \1'hich, throueh an l m lEH1 i ate r roce bS of dire t as-
' sociat io n , is i nstantls recal le0 t o the f ore of consciousness . 
Now. ~h~n a succeusion of s oundc constitute a record of pust 
e~ periences, the ~ou .ds so coordinated form a ~or d . ~urt her, 
s eries of such word sound s . arrangeu in the order of time in 
\ 'hlch the event s they r epre se il t occurred , \ Otll d con s titute a 
sente _ce , a s t a t ement of t hoEe conditions . ~ inallJ , a sia0 le 
orL doe s not become the experience t o which it refers, nor doe 
it repr e~ ent the object named ; rather . it designate c the ac-
quired r 0s ouses to that ob j ect . rhe m~aning o the wor 1 , in 
~ in e , is t he effect made on the r erson using i t. Ae such , it 
be co_es a r emi nder of paEt experience, expr~ssed aroun1 the 
correl ated sound of the auaitory sensation . 
The co ·lv<:;rse of all th i s ls i mmediate; whe n a v:ord does 
not s timulat e a ctJvlt,/ it carries no me~.~ nine , is c1ere r.;oun ~ . 
:.':::!.ny '· ·11- sound i ng l'hl' :::•se s easily appe al to u. • ., th··ough our e -
not ional response me chani Br:lS. The,;/ do Eotwd f lne. even t hrill 
tl.S, uut they imply nothins. ~1heir ·weakne ss to e oke activ"ty 




- ~ so1U'ae; but fail int to a ronoe actio in t he hearer or rea er, 
II
. the~y carry no me::.t ning . De.r ini t i on , s i mi l arly • i s also r.J.oan i ng- 1 
1 lesE , unles s it can reve r t to an ant ecedent per cept a· a pri - I 
I 
mar y foundatlor of pact hapJ.?eninc . 
lt mi s-ht seem that this dt gre s aion into psycholo 0 y would 
lea d us far astr ay , perhaps into t ho traditi onal blind a lley , 
but wi th the f ollowing di scuus l on of a e s thet ic per cept s . w0 
shall arrive a t a con clus ion t o our initial co nsid eration . 
Ae t: thetlc percepts a r e autho tic jt..vigments of be ~o.u y . :J.'hes 
evaluations are constructed upo ~1 the llltimat e eff ect vhich ·he 
beau:t if ul object or phenomenon has on us. a s o s e1•v er s of i -., 
The &esthetic percept ca uses t he ob~erver to perceive a1d pn 
attention t o object s of a particul ar class t to experience an 
eaotional excitement of a certai n quality and intensity on 
vie ring such an object , and to ct in r egar d to it in a defi --
nite manner . Here, val ue 'becomes su.f f uscd dth f eelinG e n-
gendered i n t he personality of the sub ject , whose conscious-
ess i.s open to the f 'llnctionin .: of emotional reSJJonse.;; . '.'Jhen 
he s ays t hat he recognises -· he content o ... a poem, but h f.: s no 
inter es t in It - t hut he h c coc;ni tion bu.t not feellne --
t he true f~ct i s hat his knowl ed ge of wha t he s o thorou.hly 
understands i s really quite vague , be c~use no emotional res -
p onse for it has bea n aroused ~ because no act ivity h~ s b e en e-
v oked .. ctually , he possu sses no knowle~ge of t he stated c on-
tent , but experie nces a sensation towa r d it, which d isposes 
him to r eact l n a manner i nharmon ious t o our tender se ns i b i l i -
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t ies. The t hree blinc1 men U10 met the el ephc.nt p1·es .... nt a ~:Jos e 
in point; each r e s ponde d e.actly as hi s fl agertips conveyed 
i ~clp:r e ssion s , s ensations of :- n exter 1al per ae1 tion, to hi ~ mina . 
Express ioni s ti c •cr it l nn- has previousl y b i..: en defin ed as 
an out ward ma_ifes t a tio of the i nner ~ental stat e of the poet . 
He ~J ee s an object ; i t l :I!pr esses i t..; elf on h i s mind . · r· 1he per -
ception of that obj ect cau2a s him to r eact to it i n a speci ·1c 
.. ode of b ehav i or . He experiences a n emotio al ~armth i r om per -
ceiv i n.;;-; t hi s r eal or abstr ct phenomenon . lts meanin 0 to him 
c ondi tions his r esponse . ·i'v'ere '. he to carefull" : ~ "'l ect t he out -
st · acling es se ntials of that impr eGl'ilon , ·hen go about co -
s tr u cti · ~ an h:to.~e of the s.::a.me on th ret ina o·' his r e der ' s 
Bi nd , the poet would cauao an imprssd iOn of the orig inal thing 
to 'be :..-ng1•av en there . That is the us.K: of the imr r e ""sioni st , 
not the xpr ess i onist, for the latter is int erest ed sol el in 
the fi1al 1ature of each object ; 
nn:ach ob j ect ha s it s r r ofound er aspe ct, vvhich our 
eyes ar e to o blinded by exper ienceof i t a external qual!-
tie s to see . 3ver y th i ng shoul d be r el at ed t o Et ~r nity . 
A house is not seen as a mere constr uct ion of brick a nd 
r1 ortar, an a n6Ular obj e.ct ":Jri th qualities of beauty· or 
u6l i nes s , a s th. ca se muJ be , but its a ctual 1a·ur e is 
studi ed until its profouader tisrect i s revealed , until 
it i s freed f rom rest railt of re~ .lity and appoar u as an 
e~pressi on of its ultim• te .h~ ~a ctc • ev~n i f it th0reby 
"mi w1 ¥>heu l' e t h i nk of a ho usG. Similarly , ~ Zxpres s i on-
isti c ~r t , a man cea& s to be an ind iv idu 1, he become ~ co 
concrete r epr esenta tion of t he abstract ~o ncept ioa Maa . 
The ·:oLk o;f art L .. the me3ium by mean.s of ·h i ch the Sileo-· 
tat or or r ender i s enabl ed o enter int o th ~moti onai 
mood i r whi ch the arti ct cr ea t ed it . The refor e, if the 
spect ator looks onl y wi th h i s physical ey e , he mny see 
th i g u wh. l ch apr ea r to h i m ab . ur d or c;ro t e sque , The Im 
pr ess i on i sts t r i eo to r eproduce the variety of life , and 
· : o.ve an opt ical i ::1pr ess i on whi ~h wa.s momentar.:~ . .the Zx-
::_Jr ess i o lsts s oue;ht to visualize the etcrnt..l ,. anu ab~ 
stai ne d fro r:1 r>·:; i nt ing pict ul' es of tb.e ext er nr- 1 \< Ol~ld of 
..: :ppea.rances . " (1 2 ) 
£ ro~ thi s discussiou , it is suggested t hat bot h a motor 
and a s ensory reaction are evoked upon t he fie l d of co nscious-
ness of r)oet and reader alike . ,Jh en t he latter exami ne s a 
11oem, h~ views t he prouuct of the .oet t s mind . the c onsummat ion 
o:f pe:r cei)t s , evuluni:ions , me · nirl[;t , ''h i ch the author rece i ved 
J ur ing h i ~ CObDl ·i ve exper ience with t he par ticul ar phenomenon 
inv ;lveu . The se r e !:". ct i ons ere r esponsibl e fox t he w ·lter ' s 
tot a l estimate of the situation . He perceived ~ith hiG yes 
some natur al t h in :; , iii·h i eh, t hr ous h assoc iation ·i th past ex-
per ience, assumed a def i nite mean in~ to hi s senses. 5 i s know-
ledge , in turn , ao~ u~red a ment a l atti t ude for this motor im-
pressi on of a n external st i mul ufi . ' 1he n. the si.m .le a c t of 
see ing r i th his .eye s become comrJli cn t ed b y the fllrthei' dev el op-
~ o 
ment of ~ e t al funct i ons 1 part icularly the ascrib i n i of values 
to what impressea his Lind . .h.., inally . in order that his ex ... 
;tJ:t'osslon o:r all these ps,y-chlc f twtors mie;ht resul t in a s,ym-
patho~ic reception from his r eader , the expr esaioniati c artist 
endeavor ed to project his mood on him . to the end tha t he o i ,.ht 
s uc ce ss:fully condit ion t he readerts re spons e . 
1'o a chi eve his purJi O~i t:. the poet d i~ ect~L hi e U}.)r'e !'ll 
t hrou,sh ·he sensory e qui rJmli:nt oi the re-:r. de:r . :ro b sure . the 
l a t t er empl oy ed otor mechanisms when he :rea he selection . 
but hi s interpretation o it depended comr)letely upo n the orJer . 
t ion of the hl e,nel' mental :fa c nl ties . Then I too 1 the p sJTchology 
of s agge s tion supplemented the mot or activit;l , in causin o- the 
subject to e:x perience fr·om his senso1•Jr r eact ions a res onse 
:.:; irnil t:r to that :felt by the author • when his mot or r ~.~ ce:pt ors 
recoraed tho i nitia l s timulus . 1hat the arti s t wa s dependent 
on motor Pctivity , and ~he reader on sensory . is sncstaatiate~ 
by 8oe:r 0 el ' s descr i }Ytion o:f t:;:itxtin Bub0l' : 
" ·;;ren n .B bo:r i n seinen ' Drei Re~~ en tlb er das .J · a e(1 t i. r:1 ' 
(1911) dem 'seneoriachen' Mea sch ~n den ' . otori schen ' 
e;·egenfib f.::rstell t, so sche i nt (1iese z·vt·ei te llu.ns vore:.: st 
ei e Bestfitl&ung der Gedanken und For derung ded Aktivismu 
llort der s orHilorische i,·: e nsc~h , stehend unter der ':i!yr a nnie 
e 1 n e s Sinnes. de~ Gesicht eeinnes. zentripetal ist seln 
' psychlscher Grund.akt •: ' ei.n .iUrldtu.ck f!lllt in seine "eel e 
tind wird zum Bild. e'; . hier der motorlsche Mensch , 1nne 
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"Dinge al e l hres Geschehens und lhrer ~e ziehun ~ , ihrer 
Gemeinsa.mkelt unc1 ihrer Gem,einscha:ft , weni e er des Um-
rlsses al s der GebArae; wen i ger des Nebeneinander 1~ 
des ~J a cheinand er: wenlger de s Ha.ums a.ls der Zei t . 1 
' Zentr !fugal' 1st ' der :ps;ichische Ch·unda.kt des !.!otor·· 
ischen Lensohen': ' ein Antrieb geht von seiner Se le 
aus und wird zur Bewes unc;. t ·~; elt ist i hm nicht ee eben , 
sondern au:fgegeben; es ist seine .Auf6 abe, die ,ahre 
·\'l elt zur wirkl i ohen zu machen. ' Belue sind em:pfindende, . 
belde handelnde ~·,Je nschen; aber der eine (dar motori sche) 
empfiud et in Bewegun.;, dar andere handelt in .B ildern: 
der erste hat \Yenn e:r wa hrn.i.mmt , da.s Zrlel.inis der Tat , 
del." .zwe1 t c hat , vrenn e:r tut , c! afJ Z,r1ebnis der J.esta.l t ." ( 13 
n the abov e quotation , mention was made of a stimulus . 
emanat in.._., fr om the spir it tO\'I'ar tl ao t io. , whose t~~ sk was to mo. e 
the true world realistic .. Before this demaad, the establi r:;hed 
i ~pre ssi o ne of the senses . heretofore a ccerted as .ut he tic and 
ad(q uate repr ese nt at ions of poetic ideal s , ap;pehred i l!lJ'lote t, 
ins uff ic:tent • uneless . There ar ose a cry .. :or the re establi ..:;h-
me nt of t he spir itual and !:!Or al natare of man, a plea f or a 
mora complete tre ~tment of the absolute and eternal in l itera-
ture . The human soul , bereft cf the power of e:xpr ess i nQ 1 ts.elf 
and o~ l ected i n literatur e for descr iptions of a mechanical 
t ype te:rmed Impr e ~si onism t now beaame the impor t ant f ocal poi nt 
a t whose center all li ne s of loterest conver ged , nnd f rom whose 
b qno of enli ~htenment were diffused . Here below 
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t he superfic i al trivialities of pe chology ., lay the f undame tal 
co( eept of B:xpressionism, to be consider -e d in our examination 
of its theory, 
CHAl?TEI . TWO 
Tl:L.8 THEORY 0]' EX:Pl E:.)SI ONISM 
ln seeking new ·orms o.c expr ession , l iterature moved , 
as re have s ee n , throu ,h s everal phas es before it r a ched the 
s t rat um of E pr e s ;.;; ionlsm. · he t erminolo J' a ccompany in · the e 
s h ifts :r eads l.ike a gene :· lo .;, ical de sce . t : Re al ism bet., t .Jatur a l 
i sm 1hich y iel ded lmprem:lion i sm ; t his brouc ht or t h I d , li Em , 
Rorna tiel ,m, a nd ·Je o- Clas qicism; out of thest;; evolved ::>yrnbolism 
h ich eventually p:r oduo ed. Bx:pre ~.s ionism . ~hrou ·ho l t ! e 'J O 1rs 
prece d i ng lt s irth t here was observable a co stantl ,>T a l ter na t-
i ne cur re t , centered abo t the uta unch core of _ea l i sm. ~ow 
liter a ture foll owed realiat i ~ pr · cept s closel y ; now it r ejecte d 
them entir el j , onl y to a "here more t enac ious l y to i su l i mate 
t ype of the same , a nd pursue that •.. nbstitut ion to the nnth" 
degr ee . Expre ... ionism. repr e sentin·, the furthest srin o · t he 
pe nclul um f rom ... eali sm . occurred i n t he l yri c .:. on e o.re it ·as 
chr ist ne · a euch . · ~ we pa ss beh ind tha c e~ es , t he r~n on 
for the innova t io n becomes atrikinel y app~r ent . 
lf ; a .cept as :f3 ct t h' st ~ : ·me t that 1 t er tur e i 
g ::ne ra1 i nd c~1tes t he mood arH~ temp o o f a ny .f!Ul't ioul a r epoch . 
t hen a i lv s tiuat ion o .~. the .~.· orma ·iv e v l cL.situd . . ::J brin··i nr; 
about those very cond itio. s i.Yo ul d a c quaL t us ~ · i th t h G causes of 
them . ? ux t her, thls me ~:umr ·: woul d r esult in Otl r bdt t .rr c ompre -
hension of t he t ru g .. nus of l!:xpre csionism. :&.:ree r om ny c o " e -
U(H1tial mut a t i ons which l nv u· iable obscure per "ect u a r"'t · nd-
l ng of t he pr i mar y comr osition or concept i on . Prior t t he 
'o:rl d ·.var , foresh ,. dovdn rs of a n i mpe nd.i -· c t a str o 11' e e e -
vinced i n ·,·r it ing t hrough a n uncanny . 
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such poems a s Ge or '"" He rm' s "Umbra Vi t a e'' . The whol e outl ook on 
lif e \ 'a ... e i ven to gloo~- . morbid speculation ; doubt anu appre-
hens ion. like oo many ter mites. GDa~ea a t t he very i ou dation o 
i de a ls . fh en -;r ntl. ual l J , a l r:-tost vdthout war · in~ ca, e Preud and 
his doct r ines o:r a rww p sy c h ology , awl :";'instei n with hJ. s enhanc 
i ng oontr l.b utions to Bcientlflo resear ch . Fresh movement s in 
philos ophy -rope d their way tows.r ii a fr esh metaph·'s i c s , esta-
bli t he i a gc1. i · s t a s p iritual backgr ound tha t was c lo..;, e r t o hu-
mani t y ' s needs than a ny r evol ution i .n t h ouGht precedinb • 
1 f lue cot by such f~ r l' 0~chi ~ f or ces , liter 1tur e Bnd 
a Et rong a})p ea l t o reject materialism a nd mor e f irml J er~t b ~ -~ce 
f a ith i n G·od and ma n!t i n d a s ·ay s to truth sn tl :c i:::;:h t eous .J e se . 
: e s olutely t u n i ng t he i r ba cks on t he rr l naipl e of !!art :: or• 
art' a._:· Le ,. , a nd ln eut hi ng i n the f:r.e -':h ozo ne t hat oll o\",'S af -
t er ever;f :at or m, th ' -_ iter •. r y ar tists s ough t t o repl a ce i or!:!e r 
unal t er able c1 ogtnu ..; by ;h "t they t e~·mea a H Ge istes·.-d s .;,e . sch~.f t '' • 
But lik e other refor mers t hel r eff ort ~ wer e - t f i r wt mi s co J-
stru ed ; £or huManity saw onl y t he immed i a t e end r es ult. er 
c hange i n for m, no t t he v i si on inup irl n~ t h e e nd e2vor : 
" ' ;aS "\.U0 0 de s )~ eilHH:l verh.itl t Bi ch v or nl ler.1 , at siv : 
e s e~pf !in~t,.. and ,·us i hr. durch den lius .. eren • elz a n0et !in 
·dr· cl . i s t st &fl·ker a l s s eine ei c.:;.e ne at i gkeit ' s t arke r al ... 
w s ee selbfl t dann an dei!l §.u:.:l s eren Reize och vo.t n i n t , 
w&hrend das J.ue;e de s G(;iste·s. s ich akt i v V0rhfilt unc d i 
Lla.chbil <l ex· c er ~;· ir klichkelt blo s u a l .., Stoi' f :fir s oine ::,ru t 
benUtzt ' . ' J atzt echei t ' s ' eo hei sat e s ' (1ass s: ch · 
' in der heruuikomme l:Le:ft i glrei t de:r Ge1 st 
; led e .. meldet . Yom tlues er en :i.. eben ·we ,_:, k ehrt s ie. sich d ... 
i rw er·en zu, l artf:Lht den Stim.rnen d.er eit,e nen Verbo:r c, e h i te n 
und 0 l a ubt wleder t dass der Mensch nicht bloss · ~ ~cho 
s einer ~elt , sond ern viellei cht eher ihr Ttlte·j o er doch 
jeden· alls ;·elbst benso c'tark is t wie si~ . i~in sol che ..; 
Ges c hl echt ~·ir t1 l1en Imp1•essionlsmus v .rleue,·ne u.t~d e ine 
Kunst ~ order n m{~ S fi n , di wie er m.it a~:m : .ugen d s Geist"' 
o ieht: lJem .J.m:pressionismuB f ol r::,"t de:r ~~Pl'es siot L.:muo . ' 
~>ara.u . · kommt Duhr im .4.nsch1UPS <}I] d en :Ph;t,.'"£ iolog· n J oh- •l Ow 
HUller an ·" Visionen und mucht den .;~::tpre 'J S ionismus da n zn 
etv·as wie ~ tl-'cnmusik ; ' ; as \'l"'ir bei t,eschl osse ncn .: ug•n 
se hen, Strahl en, Hebel , :i!"'lecLen , :f eur i ge .:-~ u.celn, f' rb i ;:;;e 
Stroi:hm, sle ::: i nd n. chts under a '' lS die Hefle:{e von 
Zustan on anu er u • vr ea. e au:f ein OrDc.n {das /,u .n·e) , ·as i 
j edem Zust and sich e nt .eder l icht , ~ unkel ocer f -rbig 
empf i dot . ~m l~rschei.nungen, Ge s .ichte, V.i slor1en ode, wi 
. an es e r.tne . zu haben , mfis se;J v1·ir a l U J bl os::: J etWL"tt~ 8 0 
sto.1•k in LH1.: vor s tellcn ode!' ei ubildo , d. :_s ei;.) ua s bis in 
die wehBi D 2Ub tanz durchdrinGt• ~ obald di~ fulle. UD~cres 
i anere· Lebe ns bis an das Auge schlagon, s e h e n wir 
unser i rm. ere c .i.e ben ~ w ie wir es h tlren, 1renn ·~e l e ,,<elle 
an d"' s Ohr schlnc,en ." 
Sn.ch was the pre-wa:Jt conception of ~:pressionism , a :pure 
p sychological tr e~tnent of ex ternal matter . Dur i n the ~ -
su ing national s truggle, literntnre wa··, usurpet' to instill a 




firmly set st ~~ndards had be en urse ·~ or t ot .1l l :1 obl iter,_ t e · • 1.eo 
ple so c.sht a. much n~ed ed com art i or t be ' r \Yea r y s il•'t , .. : ie 
W8re in such a depr e eeed st_te that the r ~oul d 0 1. dl J 1a ~ l-
oomed ~. ny r r.1edi ul mean s oi :feri nf pr omi s e o · escape lrom t he 
Lent J. a n<} , pir i tu..~l str i.fe O.J ~ e ·- ad justme t, i nt o "''·hi ,h they 
found themselv s _ lun~d . ~he p· 1a cen i or their "11 · prcar • 
i n a u.os t u expected i orm ; f o~ . despite the war . th exrressio 
istic er a i n li t~x r.uy h 1 s tors h.a--. ~~athered more st r ..... th a nd 
formed£ clc Jre· , oor e ce f inite qtat ement of i t 6 eor ;r . J. t s 
purpos e a s a. ~orld vi ew , a ~hilosorhy , or ~ ruli :. on ~a tore-
produce not mer ely t he ~orld and ts i ha Jita t ~ rom ·ithout . 
btlt from vd thin , to ca t ch the gl int :f tLe i v i. o up i r i t , aud 
hav l. -; ca ut,h t i t re lect it in man , tha t he eli ~h t be cr .l te d a-
nm. . The p i r . t ·J f r el igio 1 \:,'a· ~< r-il ~ o sez·ve · in th " ·:-r e ··.t 
vi sioa of rGb ·.il t:ii g the ki l dOL'"l o heav e in 1- en ' he. r ·s ~nd 
mi n s . ~' e ce , tho poet s exumplU'y l ng it bec;1me J l.'Ophet · nd 
v L JlO! c2. o of o . cw da ,; , p rose · ·ti G 1· · k h mn.n i .;l b .. t heir O\i 
i nv .i. . cible s t e.:. . ia\ .tnes'· a nd .... i n c e r.UY o:f convtct l on to t h· nert 
co1 ce .t i on . 
The se reformer <, .·er "' n;l turt l y u •sir mL.:: of r ..:mo eli --
civ i lization .. ceor tl i q_, t o th · il• ·bol lef.J . :1hey ..,. nt · to share 
~1 eir i d e·~s ·~· · th th ::. i r :fello ·· men , to le(l ' trorn into th~ n :i · · o 
tru.th, to a S.:yM a thet io un ers t nfi i n0 of ea ch oth0r ; to a })er-
sonal , f i ni t e s atisfaction i ndi vi d s l sa lvFtion. Cons• quent 
l J f rom t hese J . ea~ ers evolved a cr usad e f or an i de 1 , not th 
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simple a lteration of t.ocial incidents , f o:r these \Tould ···r aduall · 
:follov.· as an 1. evi t able aocompanh·tent , bnt the unLtJCi.pat io of 
t he rrr ft from matter . 
"Vas Primitivste des Primitiven , da s Kindliche u d 
das 3ohe, lle s wil da, u . ittelbare. criaotische 3chai 1 en . 
hless nun d ie ~{unst der -:-~nnst . --Die Unstete der ;;enUsse 
hnt te ll cw :·elbst entwur zel t. ;:; inc Kunst ohne t.:;elbst 
hatte di e i:lat ur erfa 'i.: so.n nnd ·;\;;!stalt.en v\olle , n d h .tt, 
sie i !l'liner H:fi\: r ,nzierter, untibe1•sichtlicher, unbeherrsc.h-
ba:r~r . una oh t . Die -~~ og ~.:: 1.fo:rd~ 'c:.t d ie ~- · eh . c oht na ·· h 
.0 .. :·' in:fac; hen , do:-.n P.y ·SC ht3 n , a. ch n11c _;l'und.f orme • .J ie 
(3'lelche Kunst ohne Selbst hatt0 dn.o ch ve:s:-lo:r . ; ).ls 
Gc J'clf olGc stellte olch e i n 7ult <" cs " ch ei rl, 1ri mn 
ihl no c1 selten ese~ on , ei n Subjoktlv i smuf.'l u.r.1 j u ~.;; ~·~ ! 1• · i..: . • 
Da~ ~barchar al teristi a che . allc Ausa~tun6an und tollo 
die ?\unst des ·\· sd rucl~s .. ~J i cht tH e i~utuJ~ sclbst , . icht 
c i ~Hnge ;, io Gie ,1 l £.:0bl ich tJind. ~ sonde · d i<:; "/irk . ~; , 
d .te s.l.e au.· mict, d.a:~ ~u'bjol{t , h ctb <..!n , ·arc r d . .t :::us ·ellen, 
m e i n e i mmer ~o ch seln d e und doch e l nheitliche, i n mir 
Besides t his P"-rsonalisec1 lnd ividu.alit.I * B:zpre :: sio is 
also encompas s e d altruist ic prope s i tlep . 
i e :.1 ~h object their bro.ther . a chil d of the nll - er-:lb l' ~ ' cin 
?uth r. ~his ~ i~ o spr a · relatio. of the e&o t o th ~orld out -
low, earth . n".ture and ~~pirit y lelue d d.i.r t1 tl~; t o Jo~ a na t o hi 
alone. ·.:hlle ab olut i sm u. nll r osl t i vi sm r1~ ··v alle~ Jn me a.phy~ic 
logic tnrned to r.Jyatioiam , societ to the c ornmu.rlitJ ; the 1 rn 
gave i. 'ay t o the nyou" , ~md final l y "One another ., . ! .. ~n v.a ~. real-
l y the cunt ~r of th i ngs . He looked to the ne · liter ar y t -p a ~ 
t he s ol ut io. f or pa'"' t problem s , 1nd t he c.nn.· e-·all f or pr esent 
tro t lle s . : or h im it ould mar ch against ~ 11 s i ns. d ecaJ , ou t -
r a ''t:1 , c:r.lme , l1:t'ovincialism and militar ism. lt Wf:HJ i nd eed t h e 
a rt o:f t he ~~ ~nedeJ:.' geburt '' . ..,.rmec, with the sp i:r i ual rein...: ort;e-
r e . ts of lt"~ r ·I i g l ous e cs~nc e, :;:xpr ess ; onism ext de _ comfort 
to th e he.:.- v '· .. lad .n. eo l s of a S})ent I uma.nit -. 
In its neeativc u ~raot , t he ehnn . u t h~t o ·t i~ 0o 1· 191 
was a uirect antithesi. s to d e c~:~.dt;::L1 con1 i ti lH5; .... (i i d its r:os i -
t · ve >un ... · an uttcnrt to • ro duce a JC: etry the • t., J.e o: . c": con ·e r1t 
of ~hich ;oul - re J l cct li~ e i n the 9~d ern er i od . ~ i 11 r re -
vivr ls hnd occurred befor e . The ir i deas ha - b~ n readil • ~ c ­
cc};t ed and almost . _~ s q_u.iukli :rujec.J..e u for the .r in.'·bil" t~ ~ o 
c ombine beaut.;.: of form 101· .· th e'saet t:wss of "~ b~ta c:e. 
front e puat ~ith a cweopi nu ·b-nu ee Bte" , Ei ,har a 
. epa:rt i .) 
.._iehra 1 de-
• 
So ~idesrre l ~ t ~ ~ hie :nf l ucnoe tha~ many r oetu ecw. e cl ~ S2i-
f i ed ~s hls di2ei les ~ 
~· z·oa~ · ly fJ :pe:-A .idnt:, . t hen. Dehmel i ntJ.•o<lnc ~;; d a ne~;. poi;;:t ic 
t ype . and b.t o do i nt; i n t ime.ted man-3· en sn ing ·tren s . ... ilk a. 
wi th hi s m· s tic mua j c , stands a s an lrup~ ·t at fig1re, but not 
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in such shar p re~ iei as ehmel. Tha t th~ preface t o t he i~1e-
nent ch · nge poatpo .e J b~ t he we have previ ouel · r e-
marke t: . At ti ; c. oncltl .... i on of that ver·i t uble "St urm una Dl·ang " , 
Dehmel ' s diet te s ha(l be co· e ev ident 'l n the ~·r.· it .tng of J.c r an !?; 
ITerfel an ~ heodorc Dlubl r* both outota ndin · in th recent de-
cr lbc:ct in l)[u•tel ' f' quota tion on ..:t:, simi.r l.d schm.id , inte ... p ... e te:r 
an r.' cri tic; 
"l>as pos it i ve ·r;ollen de ~ .iil'XJ?r essioni smus ( u n Edschmid 
1( 
ubrig a s ein Schlag ~rt von zweifel hai·ter ~ ormulier ung 
nennt , da er mit ti em mr.res s lonisr:ms rJ ichtl::; zu. t un h· be ) 
(( 
kommt d .:::~ n 111 den :fol genden Ausfuhrungen Edschmi ds zu.r 
1/ ,, 
.:..:rlau.terund : ' .uer Weg del' Di cht ung anse:re:r l'ai.:;e f uhrt aus 
der 1tLl le z ur ' ele , aus dem Hane zum Ecnschen , von f;;ch il-
d r n zum ;'eist • J ie .Krmst wir d :pos it i v $ si zer setzt den 
!.~ e tHh::hen ni cht mehr ~ t:: l e glbt den Xo smos 1 s :> i e Augen. · · 
Bei rei t au.s t.lem .Ball on von tHus , der i b.:r Leben umfasr:;te , 
sehe d ie h enechen endli ch die 5el t, i n der Gef~hl e stel a e , 
:fal le ~~ ) si.ch ree,u.lle_ e n , d l e Senkrec.h ten ohm: .6 d si d . de:r 
:iiorizo nt ohne i,~a ~ ::: . 1l or in de n Hi ntel' f::t·und ~"?et:ret - er, vor 
(! 1. "' 
_!{o r per ~cue1· , kapit ~istiecher Welt , solcheJ Ziel , s ol chcn 
Jugend , gr oss0 ·;ed.anlren de:r .1.1enschheit Wieder denkend , 
st g ~ ker noch eot f l a_ t alP Fi e ~ e chter der Jo~antl - . di e 
v o?sch~o~en noch nach dem Ge l at e suchten '. ·.m b bonderen 
d er HonsC'hheltsi'.~hara.kt e r d e~c nen.e f n.nst wiril i m.mer wi e ll er 
lO 
"bctont : ' Das Heue seht we i t db vr Lit era.t 
Jra~e der Uor nlit lt. Solche Dichtung ist ethiaJt von 
s el bst; .Uer Hensch vor o. ie J~wigke it e estellt. Kei. e Pl·e -
d i ,:t. rae er bau.endo Li t c:catur .. J.bor ';Jille .zur .:. tei 6 e-
ru ;>: und H b llng dtn• He nschen • •••• • i hr G-ehalt. Dre i krei -· 
sende Ri nge i n der Brus t , d ie seit E ~i gkelt cro s Yunst 
bev•er;ten •••• d ies iet , was sie eri tl.llt aa£ dem ;, e6 e : L · eb e , 
1! 
Gott, Gerochti t;keit .' Ur .d. eiter: ' bel t~. ·ar Ul1 e1• aohv' 
oo h,,.r , Kunst so stttrmi sch. Hh..1 thmus der ..:e el dera.rt 
unb ·· nd i 0 g<:.l'tih:rt • . L e r1 s c h e n s c h a u 1 e 1 n i m 
K o s m o s . L 1 e b c i s t i h n e 
-
1 e i c u n g 
z u. :r E e n s c h h e i t • 1st l.eligio si tlit , ci it:J '.fber 
. Kon:fess i o elle s hi n !las l~tz t e, ·'as stre 0 ;-·eri ch· ~t ~ echt 
11' 11? I B . l t ch : ' Gelassen nd mut i ; sleht ·aa J - schl ht 
nach vorn . ·· hm ~:_; i b·t a s 1..1U.' 1ienschen , ohil vo··t rt e ll 
ohne gez aht 8t o lloral. ! h m c i b t e s L e i ~ 
i nn ere d e r J a t i o n z u 
LJ a t i o ) tl • 
And e. ;ain: 
•· . ..:s vaL d i<,w l..ttL - ich t ex· 1,/ 1' i.sl.l ' v A.n ~ · u.ck <lessen , 
·;:rammsuh. · Lt ftbt::r o. n d ioht oi' ische- tt .2'.-xpr ess ioni..:mus also 
:fo:rr u.l1e:rte: ' Die :.:;r de i st eil't e rieei -~e Lundscha:f t , di e 
b :r: a nrl e nd<L Gefilhl t1 i <;; ·.,'Bl t . Der ::;:t:_o_s s <J Ga rte n J ottes 
li e,~;t Jl'·l.r uc; :.es1:Jcjl._ Z;i~-;~-~ ~:- t ' -~~~.e~'- d~1i -:Jolt ti m: J.)in ' e, 
- . - ~ -
"v.- i e u eer stt.~rbliaher Blick s ie r;ieht . Grosse llor izonte 
1JJ.·echen au· • Der :;.iensch ;:_;·ibt sich li em G~ttlichen preis . 
J!it al~~ern Ausb·uch seines In1ere n ist cr allem v urbunden . 
/( 
i.Jun ist der l.Lensch 'lh'i edcr Cl'oseer und unmi ttelbarer ·~ e-
ffthle ft!h i g . Aus Kuli~ •- ·· und Joch tfborli 'l e:rt ·n verfttl 
sohtea 'efHhls tritt nichts ale 6er Lensoh . der einfnc he 
schl i cht o 1.~enf:1Ch .' Zvnlr haben v'l'ir no ch ni cht d i e volle 
.Bk,._; t as ~ . d ie ti.be1' t'l e ;n ·.' rl!nee den Gei st e una ttber d un stflr-
mi sc h~n ·~ ifJ i one n J ie l'lor te v .... rliert und i n Lallen ve1•-
fl.Ul t .. .-\·e il eie dtHl 'i' i gentllche unt den letzt 'D ,:; i n rj der 
Objekt e ersch6pft zu. hab m gl aubt , SO tHie:cn v.:il' ho.ben noch 
i.!'lmer etwa B vo 
II jener nervosen Z&rtli ehkeit , Lit der r.1 n 
nun oimna.l v cit l ; l ke n ie Ding beh .. ndelt . ' " (17} 
£ rom these st5· t ement s of the positiv _,. a i :-,s of i•'zpr e s · ion -
ism come s a cleo..rer i nd ic:J. tion of its l'H~ (}:~tive .. ualitl~::s . 1hese 
l a t ter group thems l ves about the fo ". lowi ng heau i a -s : a utl-
J~tur a li am of the ' 90 ' s . a eai ne t the Jc turali 2m of Haurt ;8 
anti-r omanticism of ilofmann f~tbal; anti- ImJlr escs i o ism of Lilien-
cr or.i; a nti- iijmb oli sm or Class ic i ··m of Georg e . i-Yh.ich \.·a s as s o-
cintea \ ·ith the Eysth~ 3 sm of ~Ulke. Yet in the I.l OEitive in-
f lue nee oi i!1xpr est:~ ionism - - i t s etr iv 1 ng t( s eparate rom t he 
p3s t and formulata a poetry capable of combini J the 2p i ri t ual 
~ Jt h the hum n relati ons .-- t must be oted that while t hey 
c· st aside old literar~ customs the new you e au·hor t have re-
t a l ed elements wh ieh are fuadarne.nt ally reflect ive o: ..: the move 
ment ' s negat 1vu aims . ~hose men have ma intained ant. inculc - ted 
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in their wor k vestiges oi an ol der i nd ividual ism ~hich pl a ced 
empha f- is on the self , on t he inderler.H1ent r l t5ht s o ' the poet ' s 
or s uiJject• s per s onality . ~he have ke11t alive a hu.'l'l...anitaria.t 
outl ook of .. ympathy a .d empathy .for al l oo:rts and condit · ons 
of men. ln the i r t yp ical German manner theJ conti ued t o mani-
fest an i nher ent l ove of nat ure i n all its var iat io .s , even 
cla i ming a r el at ionshi p with extr eme f orms t o be cited l a t er . 
3 l na l l y , to t hese h~ ~ been annexed a s c ient i fic evcl uation of 
man ' s pos it i on i n the uni v0rse t oget her wi t h a bett · r inter pre-
t at ion , a mor e dir ec t ap~:· r oach t o d ivine trut h . 
r~ eamrhile t her ·.:.: h.as been add ed t o 1 1 t er a ture o.s to our 
li.fe somethi ng that sprants out of the epoch . but whi ch , never-
t hel e s s , r · mai na di st i nc t fr ~m it sci entific st andar d~ o 
thought . Th i s fact man i fe s ts it sel f 1. the cr i t ical, pos i tiv 
t e or of ~erfel , aod r 0scues h i s poetry fr om the uncritica l 
pessi::tism of hi s co t ompor ar i es . I n e;e 1er al , a sclent i f ic de -
s cript i on . a mi nut ·l y det a iled st udJ of one ' s emot ional re-
sponses . an an l ys i s of the author' s ment c l st a te , a :el l de -
f ined , v iv i d observati on of ext ernal s in ns t ur e and in er nal s 
of hu.mc.n r~l at ionshirs t o t hose nattlr :.:tl ob j ects char act er ize 
t he t .1eory of li.'xpr es s ions im . 1'ur t her , throu5h its h r mon ious 
a l liance with sp iritualit y and rnJ st i clsm . i t co vi cea u~ that 
nothi n_, !., een i n it f.:i ri~s·ht aspect , can b ·' t 1· i v i l, U;:Sl .i· . or im 
modest ; that i~ ~11 t h i ncs t he t rue poet i ll discer. the J OOd , 
t he t r ue and t he beaut i ful , since the pre sence of the divine 
dwells i n each el ement und rel ~ tionshlp . Thes e po · ts s eemed to 
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love t heir world dearly; ever d id they a ppear dl :::: t, tlsted ri th 
conditions . The \i.'Or s e the···e be came . t he more sug;JEH:tion ... d i d 
t hey nake for relief . Jd.:fe held. a koen f a s clnt:t tio. for theqe 
artists, n i ~"'hty prophets , or }).re char s . who woere ea_;er to a c-
cept t he challenge of it b uemand s . 
·,n t h the us e of common , eve1•yd·~y theme L E. ... ~pressionism 
neces sa1· i l y had t o s0lect a s i:mpli :f ied lanc ua ·;e capable o.l iL-
med i at e compr ehension a.o.d f ree :t rom misconstru.ing ambigalties . 
o..l t il ted , fo:r maJ. phr aseology of t h e past became replaced b.f terms 
and o::x ~~·r es sio 1s i n d.t: .. ily usa ge . :rhrou,~·h a most ca1•ef ul dis-
or i mina tion , poets selecte{.i t heir 'II'Ords, omlt t lng the ·xalted 
btl t r:le tw insless ela.borat ions o:f :p1•ev iously l;' 0Spacted 11 ter r · 
co nv entionalit~ . Yet t hey u i d not di s oar u poetic mechanics of 
a n olde-· day ; the:l ma i ntained r hyme . rhy thm, s.llit er · t ion , to -
ge t her with other devices to ins ure a smooth i lowin ~ l ine . ~o­
splte their e f fort s . the meanine ie of t et obscured y the ex-
tremel y formal pat turn employed . 
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Ll"rti C ~UA.Lll"Y 
The t ,n•m poetry , f or the most par t , has been use u. to u e-
s i gnata a pr eoi b • l iterar y ar t . mor e especi lly an expressi on 
of the ~.·rl t l)r 's feeli ng or 1r:'1at:;i natlon .. 11h.is employment o .~. th 
l magi nat io l ha~ cauued the vhole realm poetry to be con · em ed 
as ethereal, ny~:t icul , m.:r t h ical <."!..UU i :·11,iossi ble . 1here is, ho · 
ev .... r, d .;;p i t e this appare . t nothin·;ne .:. s o poetr y , a coucret -
n e.~s t o it , ·1 lch , coupl ed to art istic eX}1l'o;;: ssion , y ields the 
pt-:l' ect and truest expr ession o " the hurnan min · i emotiona l 
and rh.)i't .!.mical l anguage . l:' -~ r too lon0 . t he erroneou s impr asC! io 
that tAa r oet d~l ~ in the BU .erfluities of t he bstract, has 
been aocerted a a fact . But ou tho ao~tr~ry , th r oet t h is 
best i the i nd ividn~ l artist who ~eleatL f itt ing metrical for r 
to em)OdJ a concre te c oncept i on or universa l i de a . In denli G 
t ·i t h a,st r aetions , he changes them i nto tho concret e so t hat 
they will be mor e dlearly perceived by t he r 3de • But what-
ever he e .1ploys a s subjec t mut ter . and whatever hi !:! par ticul a r 
mode of expr ess ion , his composition or ver se must be of a deep 
ernotional sense in or der that i t mHy be a ]))Jl'Opr i a tel y cl aE:: sl-
The variou.J kinds of r oetr · fall into three mal cl nsse 
dramatic , epic . and l yric . The f' r :J t tsr oup . the dr umatic 1 0ot , 
form 
concer n themselve& ·ith the repr e sent ation i n metri cal\of a n 
. . J 
a ct ion involvi•1<.'; s ome de f i nite problem or conf lict . U ..... 11~111 -
the se artist s e nd eavor to i ti;ita te that v'i~h i ch alread· exist.., 
and by so d oine· s tr .ive to r:t~ .. =tke t he hi ghest pos <"l ible usu of 
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the i r i m.ugi n ·t i on. noond i t iohed •· unl·ostrai t e6 1.1 ;; ·he ir in-
dividual at t itude ;. , t h·ey :pr ese nt a tl rar.1at i c v i si on . a \'i· c r 
v·orld v i v· of tile ~lpcc i f .ic i nct~1nce i nvolved . 
J:lhe secOild c l a :.n-:: , th~ epi c poet,:;.. , tend to t •pi L ., a ' i 
Vdl'SElity i n themse1V0 8 in t hat t hey depict a Xi ti 0. GuOism. 
rheso aut hor s possess a r i de , fo ·t i l e ima ?i nat ioo but i t i e re -
l ative as contra eted t o the absol ut e vi si on of the ( l' ma t i c 
poet~ . -~· or althou,sh t he e r ic t-~r lt e1· a haV-9 keenl y observant 
e~:e s , they nev ur s ee be.) ond a general humanity in ,_w y irnne d iat 
s ituation . s t ephen Cr ane , a poet oi good reput e in mod er 
!l.r.ierican litcr£- t u.r - . mus t have had th m 1 'l'.nd \"hen he "y,·rote : 
"A man aa i d to t he nive~ He, 
' Sir . l ex i s t ! ' 
' However, ' replied the universe . 
' £he .f ~J. ct h~lS not cr ~ated i n me 
A ee s e of obligat i on . ' " 
Th eplc poet l a eks t he p ower to d e t~ch h i m, l f :from the 
centr al scheme of the r oem. He ~ et s t o be en~ulfed a 
str ong ps.,y' cholog i cal ".c; i nf lihlinen •. f t)r ea ch t i m he ses the 
wor d "tH~' ' he give s th e impr ,ession that this .i. s the only ' . e" 
or '!I i' o · ~111 ere t i o, • t o ·::;hich a ll oth r beln·. s must humbl y 
a.nd r evere tl./ bo· . The e goi sm of the ep i c writ er pr ev~;; t ~: 
h im from r speoting or co. s i derinG the ex i stence of other i n-
l ooms .. o l ar ue on hi~> hor izo n that it distorts his vrorld. vi ew. 
fl :~ t<' lt out of f oeu.s . 
The vi s ion oi the oet i s e ~oti s ti cal to a n even 
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gr ~" t er degr ee than tha t of the er i c poet. The i mpel lin z i orce 
of t he l yl· i s t ' '-'l itna.[, l na t i on i s s heer eooism, :fo·· by h i s 0 ·n per 
s onal and l yr ical i mpulse t he ar t ist c ondit i ons the poeti c p r -
ce pt ion of h i s r eader . Of t en ~ hov.ever . the poet be comes oo en -
gr os sed wl t h his at t eel])t to expr e ss t he l ate a t emoti oil . .:. of his 
fellow crea tur e s t hat he loses cont act . ~· i th the \\ Orld r ound 
him. It s eems t ha t l yris t s in 0 oner al t ake themselve s alto-
get her too eer iously . believi ng t he ir ~ind s t o be abundan tly 
f:r ui t iul val le;>rs of tho u.e;ht.. I f they a ppear . bl ind to t he v orld 
about hernsclves t hey ha ve . or e 'tha n compensat e {{ f or t hi s de -
f ic i e ncy i n the l. :r sed , sweet verse, v·hich not inf r e 1uc t l ,. 
pr oves t hem t o he i most i.o t b m.te cont act ,'i t h t he lif enclr -
clln0 t hem. Bu.t t he 1 r i s t ' s descrip t i on of t he world ' :· j o.; e , 
fe ar s , sorr ows and hope s come s from wi th i n hi e own egotist ica l 
oul . 
~h e pr i m r y ase ociatior of the ~or d 1 ? ic concer JS itsel 
t he musical ,~ual l t y of poetry , 0.8 contra s ted ·i t h th n 
~ui lit ' of t he ep ic, yet a d e ~per i ns i ght i nto t he t er~ 
i ol d s n mtlch ~;;harper cl i s t inct ion b ~ tvveen the h ·o . 
i s a~ expr ession. of t he inner p sy chi c realm of p~ o ~ io n and 'eel-
i ng, com})ares wi t h t he poet' ::: per s on lit~.;, ad i nterpr et s his 
emot ions . se ntiment s , a nd t hon. ;ht s . He r e t he i nt re s t i s p l a c e 
t2pon t he si ngle art i s t ••ho voi ces h i s own mood a nd f eelincs, 
t her eby eli cit ine· our sympath tic undtn•s t anc i n ; · nd t. oe s f10 t 
concern it sel f wi t h mere me cha nical i nstrum(;nt .lit.:,r by meu s of 
whi ch he tr a nspor t s his me nt a l a ttitude to our l ield of c on-
Si nce the ultimate succe s s of a l J ric r oem dep- .. d s upon 
t he poet ' s abl l ity to rai s e h is ~p ir it unt i l i t quite tran scend 
t he QSUBl limitat ions of time n nd space t it iS not ruf~ icio t 
t ha t h0 l yr i c de .. or ibe only pas::J i on and emotion . · 'o re der <;4. 
perfect treatment of these fee l ings reduc~B hem to their ele-
Dent al s i mplic i t · • il. dep •ndent of' ass ista nce fro:r.t ... nJr otlw1· 
1 1 tera~ry f orm. i:~or e ur!!} -l e , the dr :-.rna a l1:; 0 tre ~.~ t·~ the theme s 
o:f r)a ::!s ion ar! emotion , but it , .. ainl3 it s enct thro q ; h he ver -
nece2sary util i sa t ion of exag el' ateil and i t ens i f ied sit ut lo s 
·)1 us _mi t a t i ve ·1ct io • :L'he l yric mus t atta in i ts iw l rem.1 t 
by the opereti on of no agency other than it ~ o~n musical co~­
posi t ion. 1 n i ts de f n ite depart ur e ir ot-1 thocc f or ~. s '1 h ich be '"' r 
any r l ation to prose , the l yr i c r epr es ents t hg e ~se ce of 
poetic a.pr eal to the sens i bilttie i3 of t he r ead e1: .• ·:ro ex em l ify 
this f act , w . n e~d .·t t o cons i der t he before mentiooe dr umat i 
Ol' 8['iC t ypes rrue , these are claAs if i od a G poetic, but t hey 
are r ootio only aa the~ transfer dr amat ic • nd ep ic s bject rra ~ ­
t er t o 11 oet ie l ~wsunge . 
Li k · ot her fJ eti c form~ . the l yric requir~s an a£r· n~e­
me nt o:t• s t .>rle ·;.hich \ 'ill ;pre se:nt an embod i. e nt of t hou ···ht clear 
l y exr res -ed l o meter. 1his met r l cal scheme f i nds i t s ~a~ i e st 
r.wvem 'nt in ,_.. mut:ical coustrn.ction which uepict~ t he .. ood oJ 
t he poet a d transport s it to the reader , and at the game time 
re1 re sents a c lrcumstan c(~ or r he rwmenon . This l imt of poetic 
=====IF..;J,;:e;,;;auty i s not al to~her depe d e nt ur1on the musica l not s of a 
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.usical qual ity i~:: meant the l~mrlo~ ment of vo·.:el or 
C ' n ~~ onant ' ,l litera t io n COr.ll) i Oed "dt.-1 rhy thm t.Hlti meter . ~1hcse 
l a. t t ;1' devioes move onr tenchn· sen .... .i.bi.liti e s to a hi -her de Lree 
than doos t he mu~ iu of soos , f or tho fine tonal vi r a tio s of 
tie l yr ic uuv t-~ ce musi ~~ of sp.eech over that of son :-, .. ..:.: urt her ~ 
it iB t h i r;; delicacy of e:r:pl'' ·sion \'h i ch permits th l J rlc t o 
utilize t he l!lC. st d J. :fi' lcul t theme '·' , to de scribe all Gl t uati on s 
without of fe. d in~ tho o o t exacting reader . Concer i ng th.e -e -
l ect ion of mater a l s u.itabl e fo r t he l yri c , Brma ti n.:_, er St,;:tcs : 
''JJcr 1, .. : i sche dt off 1st a ll ,:;h von dem zei tl l chen : ach ir -
aw.i er e. or .Di nL,e eel~ ~'t . .:.:; s .,:~ ibt in i hm l ein deute und 
Geste 1~ n . D.:.I'a.us e h ~11 t . wi e s innlos d ie i rnmer noch b e-
l iebtc r1leder e:r: 3~hl unv ll OS lnhul tes l ;y-·r iSC!Jel' Gel.l i cht e i t . 
" ~ o l.ann m. , mit e l em .bilde, s~&en: de:r :3t o.f :f i 
ly~isch n edicht i s t cer une dl "che uoJ 
r ine r Inner l ichkeJt , ~uf de sse n ~ oten tr~lben· l o ~-·~loste 
~3 ttlek e tltu:; ser ~.; rt ~·, elt er sc1H-:L1eu : da ei '- t ite r H ,..:. el, 
ao1·t oin lrL e1, hh:r eln ~,'.erwch und vdeuel' Ll ort .in Schiff • 
'' Von aer .L,y rL IU:tt cr· sch<.~ · d e.r.l s .1ch .1Jr ~ . .rm und .r~:r i d:.r i n 
da ss i hre J toffe ner -:~~rusaliHtt . d0 n .Raum l1nd t.:o i.t ::eset::; en 
uer !uss re ·.: lr l" llch.~e it nnterr,·orf ·n :: ind . lhre :.ot i v. 
s i nd inn ~rlich mi t ~ina J er ver ket er; i hr · nhal t iat n icht 
e · n Zust~nlt:1 , ~; o nd ern e i n Geschehon . das an i. rwm i:"; timmten 
Ort ~ n elne r b s tlmmte n Z .itdauer und an bo~timr..'lte . '7eit-
p u k ten abs pielt .n (18) 
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~ ithout da ger o~ destroy inG one j ot of it s excellence. 
or of b -eami ng dida ctically erudite , t he lJ r i ~ larc c t o speak in 
t heme s of s oc ial grievance , n-~7eltschmerz". p i t y , r 0vol t <.~n d 
cy ni c : dm. Solon& as th o potm pre 8ent ~ a tr ue f or ~ of r er f o·t 
ar t ~ve n about eome i ndividual eve .t, thou ht , or motio. a s 
i tf.: ee ntr al idea , t;wi cor bines a univer .. ,alit o:f f eelin · with 
~ ni t ·r o:f st;y~ le , 1 ts l y ::: ic · uali t; ·wil l not be af :f'ectod . SL c e 
i t descr i:be s Rnc na r:t' atos circu.msta ncc s , t he 1;/r ic must 2 11ard 
a ga i nst a s uperlatlve or exal t ~;){'i deg ree o:f deBar i pt i on , v:h ich 
mi sht o .'L :S il · st r ay f rom lte origi nal .tnt~nt . u.H1 en ··uli the 
r edder i conf us i on. 
gnin, c:; lthou c:;h tLe l yric poet be <:Hldov.·ed with t he s ,:: \., e 
of 1 r oph cy , h "s us e oi that abili t y must not r e s ult i n t ~ t"lt­
ed e l i e ct i n hi s r oet ia med ium. J~o avoi d :he occ llr re c c:'l o..~. 
t he Be u.nt c tmbl e a i tua:•c i ons, t he l yric 1J ema nu .2 '.t ma nifc sta t i on o 
the more t 1d e1• asr~e cts of human fe vlin0 • ex r re ssed in ... m~Hl t r 
of :for m and f l o;r; o:f .. ,or ds 'hich vmuld not per mit .n' crude de-
scr ipt ' oo of its mood. l l e direct effect of tha buatlin ~ acti-
v ity of t he exterior worl d becomes t oneu down. iltered , in tie 
l y r J c. :From our rem·,_r ks conc.ernln t: t he expr essionlst ic t heory 
a nd it s psycholo~cal point of vi ew, it 1 ~ un ersta dable to uR 
t ha t wha t ~e re · d i n t he comrleted p oem i s not a ea t aloc ue of 
col(1, material :faot , but a gushing f orth of t he poet' f i react j o 
to t hose extel.'Mtl forces. l!:xpre ssioni sm , then, found a n a da -
qua t l y 2 11i table med i um f or de ~ cry ing its me s s aGe to the ·.·orl-
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TYPJi:S Olil POEI.1S 
In oraer that \1\' e ma;J,r better tmdcrstand what ·;;xpre s s ioni ~1m 
undertook to estubli~h i n Germa n lit0rature , an examina tion of 
cel·t a in char a ct t: r i ft ic poems 'iiYi l l be app1•opr late here . ~Jhile 
the mov~ment held a ae~p ap) reciatioa f or natur 1 descri: tion 
an a respect for l ove poetry . it al so mani f ested marked t en-
denc i es to pr o : uce t ho u&ht -provokin~ selections and spir itual 
outcr .i. s appr oaching the lofty plane o:f mystic ism . ln sin ,·i n 
of ature th poets of this period ofton i dent l s ied them~ lv s 
>d. t.h s ome part i cn.lar phenomenon such as a biru or a. tro • If 
this s .:er:1s v ery strc ng t:J to tl S , V\'e mu~·· t .r~.member that one of t he 
u ims of Jt.ixpr e sr:; lonism was to f i nd a or ene .Js with the divine, t o 
bu ild a h e ~vdn on earth and a par adise i n men ' c hear t s . b-
vio rrs l y . then, i n seeki n~ t h is uni t y with God . n ext~rior ob-
jcct ~ould be i nvaluable as a repr esentat i on of Hi m or · is pre -
St; nce. :'/hat l)ett ... r S.)lmbol . then , t han a crca ion of His ov n, 
ae an ad equate emboaiment of that eter nal i deal so consciousl y 
fa.r r amove~ from man , yet so spir itually near ? Theouor .0~ubl e 
carries this oonc ~pt ion of universa l Gnit ~ or br otherli nes s t o 
a seemi gl y exa ,~Jerated f a sh on in his poem "Die uche" : 
"Die ~uche aagt: · ~ein 1alten ble ibt das Laub . 
lch bin k~in 'aum mit sproche Dden Gedanke • 
.:ein A.usdl•uclr 'li ~lr d ein .d.stet'lberranken , 
lch b i n das L~:,mb, die Xi·o . e t.tberm .; t~ ub . 
Dem war men ~ufruf mad i uh r asch vertraun , 
lch f 3n 0 1 i m ~ruhlin :- seligan zu reden , 
lch we nd~ mich in s chl i chter · ~tan jeden . 
Dv. stmmst. den,.ch be 2; inne rostiJ;braun ! 
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Mein Waldgehaben ze igt sich s ornmerf:roh . 
lch ·ill; dass 1-i bel sich um Xste le0-e , 
lch mag da s ~ass t ich s elber bin der a egen . 
Die Hltze stirbt : ich Brfine l iahter loh ! 
II 
J ie ~lnterspfllcht er f ull ' ich ernst und vr au , 
Doch schfltt' ich erst den He1•bst ails mel em ·.lese • 
~r l et noch niemal s ohne ~lch ~ewesen . 
Da werd 1 ich Tep:p l ch. sar rnet1· ote Au ." (19} 
Here, by usL g a psychic '' Bin:ffthling n t th poet has a u-
~.n. lrabl;r succeeded in placin0 himsel f within the tree . .£,rom 
th t pos itio he is enabled to describe ho the tree e~,;l s a a 
.ha t it thi nks . ::! i gurativel.Y, its limbs b ecome ar .s a n its 
le1 v e s f ingers. a~ the tree relates that s ince nuturol la. b i · f 
i t to r emain f oli~~e y .it c~n ut ter no thot~hts ; it s expr si on 
i s in the everclirnbin ~; v ine • :vr ustln0 in the warn summons of 
t he sun . it b~gins to spea k in t he spr i g ; t hen the ob oe ·ver i 
a ... to ui she d t o s c it be6 in to tUl' !l r uscet . l s f or·s <lttitud 
t::hOvY S t he joy v·i th hi ch it ·:elcomes summer; it wel co es o , 
ZU!d en joys amrne es ~ for it i s o:f the ra i n it s 1 ·- , bein .... a par 
of nat ur e . Th0 hea t dies s d t he t rbe bla ze s f orth ver a a tly . 
Then , as i t :fulfill.:. its wi nt ~:.. r dutles, it sh,. ke s a utum rom 
i ts bed ···, bu.t fol' 1'\'hom t her0 1.1· onl d be no mtum • And s o at 
l ast it b •comoc the l' c d - c'"'"rr~eted mead ov· . 
dchematioally , the stanzas are construct ed o a plan of 
ul t o1· rmt ing rent ~1.meter a nd hexameter line s . l1hrou ;· ;.out , the 
r hyme f ormula i ·· consist e ntl y a~b-b .. a , while th rhJ thm ·~ d me 
t er a re both simple . Consu.zyl! at el y , these elements pre se t the 
poet ' s expression of his re~lectlons on the life of a tree. 
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They remi nd tl S of Ed na St . Vincent Jillay ' s "Henascence r • 
wherein she. too, exhibits a one ne ss v:i.th natul'e . 
Asain. in JJ·.r a nz ;i~r .Zel ' s poem ''Del• ·:Janr erer wirft sich 
ins Gr a2'' a different tr atment of nature is :. ound . . ,rom the 
title we mi c.:,ht expect a eel 0ction simila r to Keraer ' o '1 1m 
Gr a se" where a y outh compl a ins th t a n a irbhip ob tructs his 
meditat ions ou the cloud s . In Werfel ' ~ work an inoomprehen-
sible parad ox presents itself. The wanderer is we ~ry , tired of 
walking . ~eels l angui d 3Dd heavy . ~ ot really tired _na ex 
hausted, ··but Ol l l y \~e f. .f ied f rom wa lkin0. and so d ivinely fati--
. gued. He knows the rea ~on for jt all: the ear th lov ~ him f or 
his L 1c.er 11ur 1 ty , 9- .tld char ms him eve1• more and mor e . Being s o 
c or:1pletelJ \ 'Orn out . the warH.lert;;r throws himsel f on the c .. :raf:JS , 
and \Yhile re:freshi g himself in the c ooling da.mpness of its 
e ~11· thy odor, becomes conscious of his unit.Y with nature, a 
r e a li.za t ion which nSt.h::es him :feel tnwqr dl y pur e and clea n . 
"l eh l)L1 mfide, s o me..rschmti· . 
lch b i n sohwer , l:!O schtL schV~'er . 
iHcht mtid b in i ch , nicht s ch .·er , 
Nur ma..rsohmtiu und Bo schtln sch\'i'er . 
lch we is"' . da.s .!wmr1t daher: 
Die Ex de liebt ::1 ich Reinen in i c;lich 
U d r e isst nich i cst und fe st a n si Jh. ( 20) 
1!1 01' a. f inal glb1pse of nature as tr ea ted by the expre ss-
ionist s . Georg Tra kl ' s "La d t:~chuft" offer s an interest in ··, ex-
nmple . Re oallin0 tho previous statement of th • teade cy of •'x -
press ionism t o be spa r ing ln words una to e; i vc its . essac:e com 
prehensively . we. se an economy of ·oxd w here . ln t.he sin6·l e 
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term '!S e t r.fberab nd" a host of thoughts :: re co :1jured up . All 
t hrough t he :poem snort phrases introdu ... e ne 1 idet : a ~.:; the t oet 
light ly gambols f rom one r eflection to another . t'r om the sad 
· call "" oJ the sheph~r u s thr ough the twi lig1lt villa~ .;; , f · om the 
1 l v ~ly spar kn oi' t he smithy t s i' ire, f :r. om th prun i , of the 
steed e- cited b~ hyacinth, to the roc 's gentle cry at th f o· 
re st' ~ edge a n the framing of the pond ' s countenance by ~ ellov 
"ut urrmal f l owe.r s • to the red , flm.a:i.ne; tree s. d t he f l 11tt e r in ::I" 
of dar k-faced bats - - in Rll the se i s f elt the pulsati - beat 
of the art l et. Inspired by the l ife all ab out it'l .. 10 s · n.; !=: 
~ · s h; mn of praise . Dearlte its not i ceable lack oi r ~e ana 
i t s stran~e . diff i cult metre , t ho poeo aifor6s another i nd ic -
tlo n of wha t the expro~si o i~ti c school repr esenteJ . 
Sept er.lber abe ,H1 ; tr au.r l g t 6nen die dunkl en Huf a. er irten 
rlurch das dtlmmex·nde Dor :f ; l ener sprtint in der 'chmi ede . 
Gewalt i 5 b!iuf.'l t ich <:1 in s chw rze s Pfer 6. ; d ie hyazinthe 
Lock"n der llagd 
ha~ahen a ch der l nbrunst seiuer purpur nen Uttst ern . 
L;;;;ise erstarrt am Sarun. des ~~'aldes deJ.' 'chre i der Hir schl uh 
unit die gelben .BlUI!len de ..:.. rerb st ::.; 
aei.en si ch e·rachloD tiber das bl ~ue . ntlitz 6 s Toiches . 
In rot0r 2 1 ~' . me vcrbr.:1.n .!:'lte ei n Baun ; au f l a t ·er r:1 i t 
dunkl e n Geslchtern die ~led ermnuse . (81) 
L eav in3 t t mnnifes t at i on of natur- , we tur n to a not her 
t ype of r oetrg ·- the love l yrics . For the most part thi s 
.hase arpr oache s a he i ght cloacly reeemblllg t he ·armth a t-
t aL1ed b ,,. t he romanticists. i 1he as 'r i'lo ,• inr; rh;··t nms lend a 
frecdo~ of movement to the 1oems which i s not par allele- in 
any ot hex aspect of li:xpr oss ioni sm. ;\s deBCl' ib t:}d by t he roms -
ticists, love serve d a s t he inc .iration f or ~r eat : n z i ne 
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l ,; r:cs. They of the l at ,c; r .,y ears sel dom reach that hei[;ht , but 
they do a t le~ st str ike a not ' wh ich affects the ·motioL a l 
s tability of thl:l :t• oa der . \"here as the fo;rr.1.e1' \':t i te1• s produced 
di' em.ny , tender poetr ' , t heir succe ssor s have t empered t heir 
pa ...., i ate outbu:rs ···c vl'i thout exr.1.sger at e '' hopes , an ·l h.._. ve co'"-
ined thorn ~ l th a half peee i mletic , hal f sentiment al elebent. 
:.i}he t i e ·or co nfl ict bet ·een lo e and rea ... ,on vras. not t.., i v n 
much co.sideration by the tiXpr ess ionis·s ; the electe d to trea 
t hese inhurmonious themes separ a te l _y· · As an example of a love 
In this per sonificat i on of a rose ·he a r tist i a g i a es , 
as .D~lubler did. ., rrhat the thou0 hts n nd a s y: ire.tiol1s of ioanimatu 
objects are. In the eleep of the t wo l overs ther d i s a .. ost 
gentle rn s tll nr; · .. s oi silk or of a pulsin5 bloom, a s o 'lC 's 
brea th ,. .. :fts the ot her home ·ard t hrough .... nchant ed fable ~ a d 
es.cal:: . The ·horn sr lle o:f one pla~. s vdth the deep fea ture s o· 
t he other, .-hile earth cling s to them. ln their sl eep comes a 
liGht movement a~ of silk - - and the wor l d old dr~ am bl sses 
t hem both . 
?s r auscht durch unaur ~n ~chlaf 
e i n feinee ~ehen wie Seide , 
wie poche nd es Brbltlhen 
tibe:r.· UI'H· bo i ii e .. 
Uad ich •:erde heim~ ·lfrte 
voo deinem ! t ern Getrag- n , 
d u1•ch verzaube1· te .LJ r chen , 
durch ve:r ~Jchlitte.11te t1ag J . 
nd meln llornenl ~cheln spi elt 
~it d ei Jen urtiefen Zfigen 
und es ko,:,rnen d le .Krdeu , 
s ich a um. ztt SCP..L"lie'""e ;"l . 
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bs rauseht d uz·ch unscren Schl af 
ei~ f e i nes Wehon wie Se de --
uer 'e l tal t e l'ra.um 
seguet uns bdi tie . (22) 
( { 
The invent i on 6~ special or o ~;; like 11 Dorn •nla .helnn g ives 
the poem a s .vmbol lc aspect • especi ::..·l.lly sl uco this term ~•as ta_<en 
directly from nature . The lanGuag e of the pie ce. de~pite i .s 
irregular metre a nd absence of a n a bsolute rh.)l !le scheme, emb el-
1 1 ~:; has the vrhole idea , a fford in -· a certain plea .o ing , ..:_,raceful-
ne s s of executi on . Jnity of c omros i t ion ia ea. 1ned by repeating 
the initial t11onght . .B"'urther , a fin e i ' i gure of speech 1 s und 
i n the s imile v.·herein the t hrobbing blossom i s compa red to t he 
delica t e r u ~tl e of mov i ng silk . All through t he selection is 
felt a quietness . 'hich only a n expte se ionist could produce . 
Here the poet compar · s hL~ J ove to a ·hi te roe ' •'h ich 
tak s ref uge in t he m id ni ~ht of his phantasy . A t r ee o~ tears 
s t aaas in the f or es t of hi s dreams about his beloved . , ow s he 
is there . :&,rom the chal i.ce of i t s r ad iance the moon se ds hi.m 
fulfi l lment. He proclaims hi s love for her and places the i ra-
J':t' a nce of r; inks before her chamber . and strews narcissi abotlt 
her couch . Coming s ilvery as his beloved , he so rs hi ; h abov 
i 1 a ho l y a rch over the al tar of her s oul . 
Deine Liebe ist ein weiases 3eh, 
das in die Uitter ach t mel er Sehnsucht f lieht, 
ein at'l.r.:l von .!.·rS(nen steht i m ·::alc.l me i ner -nr aune m.c h a ir , 
tul bist du da --
Er flilli n;, w1r :ft Jil il' der ;,Io rJ.d a n.s &er Scb.ale s ei e t 
- Glanzes zu. 
Ich liebe dich 
Du . 
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und stella llelkenii n.ft vo:r a eJ. r1e Kamrne:r 
und werfe ~arz i ssen fiber dein Bett. 
Ich Bel bcr iw rnmc .::11 be:t n w i o cu 
und Vi~lb q mich hoch , 
ei . h e ili ~er Hain 
iiber dem Altar deiner fr OrJ1m e n Seele. { 23} 
Lrran~ed i n beauteous spee ch . yet cast i n halti ng met ri-
ca l s t ruc t ure , this po em. portrays t ha t spontaneity o:f compos!-
t ion so tla t u.rally chara cter i s t ic of the e:zpr "SBionistic s ch ool . 
n. e1·e is an author pouri ng ortt h i s thoug·ht s just a:.:; t hey occnr, 
~o t stoppinJ to s et them down in a n ac ceptable . a rhi on f oll ow-
ing ti1e dictates oi poetic l a;;· . Bound by no hamper inD l'Ule s 
the expr essionist s wr ote what t hey fe lt as they experienc ed it 
~s ide f r om t hese coas i deraticns on love. i e anothe~ 
\'>'h i ch pre .. :enh:; a fres h view oi the manner in which j;;:x r e ...., sion-
lsr.:t t r0uted this theme . ;i o fa.I' t he select ~ on s quotei: have s ug 
6 c ~ted hut most precious. r el a tion as e:: .i st lnc het;\(;e;; 1 men a nd 
·womel.1 . l'o rard the end o:f it s dal s , the new l it r a t ure 1l:r ot e , 
t aught • and pr ached o:f l oV t: between men , of man f or man , of a 
true spirit of brot herliness . Liter al ly fo ll ow lne the · iv ine 
command t o love t heir e nemies , r:u:my of the l ate \Ya r poets dare 
to lo ok upon t he men in the oppos inG tide ss brothers . On e of 
t hose \Titer s . Heinrich Lersch . exhibits this spir it in h is 
.Before the barbed wh•e e ntanglement fJ , the su.1 bea ting 
upon him , the wind and d e~ cooling him . lies a dead sol d ier 
of the en emy ' s i orces. Ever y day the indi ffe rent observer 
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he thinks r::wr0 stront,l '7 than b t::fore that this e:r: .. ature 5.s a 
broth0r man . B1 t the Wrltc b. el.' does nothln [lbont i t. ln the 
nlght cor.1e ':: a mu::cmu1~ whici1 d.isttJ.:rbs his r;;;;st; t h e bod fD.st be-
comi ~g a corps asks if its brot her ma ·1 cares .o more f or lt 
~ han t o leave it l yinG exposed . J nable to re 2ist tle impul s e 
loa~ur~ th· hetetofore indifferent one dares tho bullet s ~hil e 
he lays his brother to r 0st. 
Es lai;; s chon lan ~ oin Toter vor unserm .Drahtvej; hau. 
die Sonne a n:f ihm eltlhte, lhn kuhlte Wind untl Tau,. 
l ch sah ihm ~lle Tage in sein ~eRicht hinein 
und i.IJmer ftlhlt l ch ' t fester; ~~;~:; mtt f:~': meln ..:: :ru.de:c ::~ e.L _ . 
Ich sah in allem ··tunuen. wie e:r BO vor r!'lir lac;, 
und h.Brto s eine St i mme aus :fr ohem ~vr iede.1s t .e.g . 
Of t in der .. ~ ,.a. cht cl.n J eioen, dFw aus dem i3chlt:•.I mich trio · : 
··uein Bruder. lieber B:ruder -- hc.,H:~ t du mlch n icht mehr lieb?" 
Bi ~3 ich trotz allen Ku:.:;e ln, zn:r Liae.ht mi ch Hr . ,_.-e nah t 
und ihn g13hol t . -- ' eg1•aben ; - l!: i n :fz· em.(i er ;·=-~m :ra{ • 
. ~s i:rrtcn mld.ne Auge.n. - - !.1e .in IIorz; du i:n· .::~ t d leh icht : 
~ s hat c in jeder ~oter des EruJers Anbe Bicht. (24) 
This simple narrative ~lt h its iao·listic theMe etrlkec 
enl rhyme do not reveal an· significa.t for mal chanfe~ . rt e 
fact t hat it include~ the se in its cm. posit i on is uhu~ual in a 
lJter ~t. tL1re which, f or the ~:1ost part . c .... mpletel.;r detached its 
••ritines fron any apparent assochtion ~;\'i th the pc."'t. :l.lth oue. 
the poe~ re s pects f ormer sta ndar ds of st ~ le, i t s eo · t ~nt cla i m 
it f or .~pre sslo~ lsm. inasmuch as the a&thor does not describe. 
but expresBes his o·~·n r en.et.iom.: t o a Hltu.::. t.ton. 
In the next division of expressionistic pootr9 , 
lyrik" • a deep appreciation for t he poet' ~ i ntui tive 
a nd uni aue ab ili t y to make us vividly relive his own 
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' oual r i::i:;pons~s arc;;; thi:.: .9.ction l'Cm l d not ,2; u.ar nntce the coL10 i -
, i n;.· o:.\· our t ho t:t ght s \, i.th hL• a ln ore:· .r to ia :.: v.r t h re~a. er 's 
t.' u cti. ~ 3" i n a m.J. ne.c simil ar to 1, is o ~ n . the ru:til:t ex r ost:s us 
' 0 a. st i mul t~ induced 3.!1d i nte n i f i ed -b~r hi e e:trpr ..::ss i ou . u.i-
. ectly he pro vides a strong sng.,_;e:~·J t:i. bilit<v which :r :r~ cltu.es that 
:,r response "Ji' i 11, to a (!.·eat :l e ~~·ree, be i n a ceortt ·ith hi :.. , 
..;L.C€:1 ·both of u s m: e l•t:: a ctl r1:5~ to a c ommon ct;. se , to an i. stant 
i our own r ast behavior . ~11 tha t the author : oe s i s call out 
~ he memory of t het pa s t exDeri ence. 
Demo nstr 1ti ug his artistic pa~~r st jll I~rthe~ , _r a nz 
:··erf'el ht: :. made _;;; orne m .:_.; t i ~1te r e sti f.; :r ::;f lecti.on~. on the c o .mon ·· 
l a ce , overy&a~ OC Gurr &nc e oi goin~ to ~ l e e r . He cl~vcr ly -· u· 
· er at (;H:I .. he 1. h ol e rro ceu:i on o::;.· JJ eetinc;· ima~_;er· of t~e day ' ;: ac--
Lo ok , extinz nis he " tu~ lum~, ~ n J having ha ~ i d the cl ocr str ike 
c huir , o rc~ ;· : . e :c . ~ fH'i t able ;:.;1 ve evidence o.f H Oni -:; ~,; e ' ..: r r c::e , ce 
in t he n~xt roo~; maybe a sp irit ha unt s th~ r ~~ saee , or a bla ck · 
ape crou.che'~ there . ,'.'hat to (i o abou:t 't ·: He r &ma ins oour i,;lt;eo u 
.::/ .- d ~i:r k. H:lS S give \Ytl.Y to t he rn i ud' ,, muddl~J d coud itiol just b'-'.for ; 
s l eep cones. l· ecli ngti ulip th r outih a s ieve o f cent-~ , pretty 
mebhe'- a::; secret lov e anii .iOu,;in .:_;· ior rdst. clint; to t. e l a ..... t 
an0 . l he o . ·hen ecst~sy SJ ems imminen t, a i~~ late t ho uz hts 
se ize the mind ' s consciou~:; net:1S e.nu ··.rane:le li l:.e ol d ·'om ··n before 
a gate ; but now th0 long sought joy hus coma . 
Das Buch nun eilig zuc eklappt ! 
Di e Lampe a us gedrehtl 
~· ~chl§;t [Cho n z ~Bl f~-- eo ~p§t , so spilt • • • 
l.m ,.: E: l)e r"!Z t .mel' tapr' - nnd s chl u rt 
.Jie ,iun.kelhei t und knach- nnd ,.: ~h t'ial'rt 
In l' i s oh LWd I'.::t .:;t en , ·:•tuhl t.Hl(l ;3chx nk; 
V.i.al lelcht t:;eh t eln Gespenr:t und ::: pukt 
Bed V. c h t .i r;· uber ?lux· U£1 d (:Tang . 
~i n sohwarzer Aff e. der sich .uckt • • •• 
~i ~-.. [ tilt ' f ~~~ 
Bi n ,:jut en r.ut s. 
Li.e : u e Geiuhlt=: sleker rt dnr cn :.:; ieoe. 
2 i nn e n h~bHch lromm und br av . 
L~ t.11' i m J.(.:;t~ten h Hft c: t r;ehd.mste ,jebe 
Und ~ ehnsucht , 0 ie ~ e · ~ s ucht ach ~chlai . 
~ ! p~ ar ver~r~tet e ~e •anke n 
SchlUrf ·:::: n a u s c.1er / instt:rn i :~ '> Or , 
bie ~teheJ nonh zvs ~~®en und Z0~F0 1 , 
,. io .:~lh; .i'eib~Jr vor e1nem :i}o::r.·. ( 2£ ) 
Lea ving thi~ s ir._1ple hv.t i n1 i -;: ~J.hle ex:c·r t;Jf-,;_,,.:~ cl :poet 1. z ~ .t 5. o 
oi ::1 r:10et Ol' •.i iuar~; e Jent , 1.e obr-oe:~~ve L . _,;l:inbler ' s HH.ill ' on en 
Jie ~ terae. Dlaue . ~ · er.e . 
·in ;: L ·mmen£"-o:Bar ·~· der ~)ter ne : 
' lill.i on en ~~~dlt i t;·nl le n schln.[~0YJ. 
J•;f3 blitz t 'er j,.,nz. 
lcJl' L:~ tt en 'J i mpern znckon islti11e iH1 s. u:f . 
J)af) 6:d1n~: , l ficA: vo n l•rUhlinG~.macht .~·el agen 
ie8i ~nt sein ei c enbrli 2tigeo ~e cl§n~. 
Die lauen ~ chauer nehme a ihren ~auberlauf : 
.H llio ;--wn ; :~:~chti t)allt.m i,"l e i1J. agen. 
Rr ken ne ich oL1 :fretJ.nd.i che s G0spenst·? 
l ob. IYOi' D e r-·i ich iYl };l• ne t d.-~rnm bt:: w;..; rbon • 
. ue:t: ~:leinste ,J1.nk 1:'\DJ sich inf-:: ,, i ttern k er b a n: 
~.'e:r welss. warw r1elne _,_'r•,-.uml ] e::hkeit er '·~Hi. r•zt ':' 
Ge speas t er eleich~n un ~ern Sbnf ton i ieren , 
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Sie l-ra nne r1 Bchnell dGn :3amt de1• :~ · i j'tm~- s p ~re n. 
6le ha.ben , s chwvben, ' .. eben s i ch her~ , 
U • halt ~n G s unfas sbar eacht lm Lana . 
lch wlll d ie L.tchtgcvl'i ::J::!vl '1 til" . ..:J n icht v rliere .. . 
·•.1n ~:altes :!alten mu ,·s :sich b nl t aus ··',:.witmv.t rlH rer .. . 
Eillionen ~achtiualleu sehl aze n. 
~ ie ga1 ze ~3 cht arm haeu uns Vil'tQnd t e ~ ti~~e . • 
i.i:"' schGLlt ein :~oaJ ~~cheimalsvoll z u ;_;l jm .. l . 
Doch 1st zu warm le Jscht, voll atm• dem u~ha€0a ! 
.:yr i ad n br u.lS'b)t:lWLtF:~t..:: J unken 8 t~cJu .. t s i ch im ~~ 1 uge . 1
1 ;) io schwi:rren hl n undh . .".1..' und ·, och i m friihliot:7~ Z tiJ·e • 
.i,; dB 1cll'1 Z (}J;:n:; e n:~t . ttaB · ~:h1 ;;;.< esne lH-:; · .. )·ch t •1m 1 -- : ~,_ --: ~;;; ! I 
i:~S kann tdil'-1,nub-vralcl v.·a.ndern un,l t:-·ich selbst er·-.i -·rt :1, 
D:l{: s :h ·.-ankt i:Hl.l '.ralzt rwch llv i: alten .'.'s nci el..:::-to. ; 
li:s lac.ht di.e j:~ acht : d en :· agen \YSi eJ· t . es <i .. :.cht d le ~·. a L_. e. • 
... ,;s blitzen d,:. : ... j-:ci ad e rt ta zverilarrte _'r :::.:;e. 
1 :. illio en i.I ,'wht i ~allen ""chl at:;e l . ( Zb ) 
pr f.H3sion i 8tic \·ork , .i ml ividua .-or d.:: , 
short exr r essions stand out mar kedl y . ·; o·':'els and con""onants 
inturcha~3e i n a sonoroQB, puzzli ns alliter ~tion, ~hile a mu.ic 
lil t com: ri Re B the oda rhyth~ . O~casional l J a e d rh~me our -
ri ses us . ~fter each sts rtl :ng imab~ . he poem ' s ti tle s o unus 
lik e a ref.ra5. n . ;hrou:;hout it s .f m .. ·m. br i l l i un t f la ;:he O.t 
li ?ht are contrasted to swiftl y altern~ tlaJ ~ha~ ows . lll is 
c haot .:. c turmoil, for the :poem sig-rlif ieG the beJi:lttin,-:, o a 1e1: 
ern , her e a et i ct- c y th ~ bre Jth of Gprin~ in the. J 7 h air . 
'l'his ne\ · day is Oi'ii:; oj o t. b t :wd •:tuestio:l in& d ue to the wa x 
n i ctrust, th, '{UC Ht ions tlbou.t t he .:.1rpaxent l'K~ ... • 1es~ •. h tl~ thG 
? inall ·- , i ma n if est l. 1g the t.=; tt~ :r n al i d e .. l ;_ i1 1ch comprised · 
Tl 
it a be 2 ' c structure , ~xpr essio n irm iot . rpr ~te ~ ev er . t hin ~ , o 
f 1 ' t:l "Um:;te:cblichke i_ t 11 ti:•i:' J:ll) td: l' .:.c•i'is t oo mueh int o .··J.mr le a c -
.. , . ;"- : ... . -:> '" + 0 t: I n ·f· (~ "''"~t. ·~ l' f"]~. "i ( ' th e no et A -4; "t' ''' :i ,~l C! 't: t.. -~ ·i· 'fl't ' ') i "Y'I i .(- J. c "'nt ;:, . J_; __ , 0 ...,l_ ~o.o ...... .~._ ~ ~ . v .J... .. . ~ J. CJ .. ... _...  ~· - t:_: ,. t ,c\ ~~ t. ~ ~ l l .( ..... ~ • . t..J c:..;. .. .. . l . tJ 
he 1 z ht, becaus e o tt e ~ , h ct f o:" ·  n.n ete:c na1 c~ ou ntE:nance , a heart 
gus hed ;orth i n song . 
Viel i~ t os . sch on w0 il ?od iet, 
', ,enr~ ch zu Eein ! 
Do ch a ll e~ sH s~ cD ~ort e 
... Hiss e::: t e s 
lst d i e \ ; m~te J:'b;i.i chktd t ! 
Da s~ er s ~httttert s i nd 
lJ i. e: r a ~ .. en ::1 e 1.1 .firnme 1 o b en • 
nd e v:S.g d i ··. ~t e:t' ne :L .1', 
Von 0 l n io.! i11 Xi 1d. ,.=; :~· t at_S , 
U nd d ,_; n G~:: hn en i m ::Jan"' 
· nd d f; n .J v.r g .::J n -~ . . ... .. 
~Jb~ ap~tes t e 1r Anen kno £pe ot 
i ! e 11 e i G:::' t vor e i rw m 
U:"to d;i l i che;, Ant l it::: 
Ei n Her~ 
clearly visible i n i t s formal rntt~rn, i na l cate ~ the extreme 
clam, too f a r remo ved I rom r eal i ty , sounded its knell . HaC it 
'7 2 
rema i ned true t o its primar y purpoee , it s exist ence noul d h ~ ve 
been lo nger . .Du t when .T~xpr es:;-;i o n i ;;;:m at tempted t o eno omr ass 
he twen 5 n e wel l .:~.e eart h a nd human i t y !l in it s al1• ead,y bro :- .6e ne d 
extent ~ i t e war]?0ti f r ame f a ilecl t o wi t hs t und the i mposed st r a i .1 
.c o.nset]uentl y , the li t erar ;y- movemont which h :1 :~ :promi se o·' <1oi t; 
s o much goo d . VJ'a s unable t o keep i tsel.f a live, let alo ne sus-
t ain a f a'n ting uni ver se . 
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An examinat ion oJ the litor u. ry a nu e; ul t ural h i &t or ··· of 
GermanJ reveals three s t ro . ~~· tenden(}ies ab ove all ot her co s i de-
r atio ds .. ~ hese are :f i.delit JT to fact ~i , simplici t J of e pr essi on , 
a.d an inhere nt ins tinct f or song ~ Under t he I ir t a ~ the ~e , 
t her 0 i s observa ble the direct f r a n: ne s s of t he ; erman peopl0 , 
t heir l ack of boatl n~ around the t r ad itional bush. t he ir 
st ra i ;Shtfor·.· r d . fe.':tl'les r.~ eos to say exactl ·· .,.,·hat th€V i nt ·nd t 
C0 £1V8Y , l'ith·)u t t. ny heE i tant mi nc i ng of words , t·~v..::r ,,.Ther e th 
l sn m.age r a ~ l ect ::; th i s s incer 1 t y of s t atemc;;nt; "w hr '' , ' c5r unii -
1 ich 11 , and 11 -i. reuc " may ba accepted a s lts \'a tchwords .. :I:hut the 
lit er :1t ure l o.cks the warm humor of ethel' na tions i o direct l y 
at t r ibuted t o t he cons t ant a nd per s i s t ent str i ving af t er t r th 
ma n i f e s ted in its aut hor s . l n the 1L1troduction 1; e v·it ne ss •d th 
pas s i n~ of new li ter ar y f ~ eh ion s ~he n t hey ceased to exhib it 
thi s f si t hful ne se to aonJ itlons . 
Be s i des thi s loyalty to r ea lity stante a mo8t sim .le 
tx·e :.. tma nt of obser vc•t ions mad e . :Chi f! cha:racte1• isv 8 t '_e c o ~ s c.iot s-
ne ss of the e opl e s t Lll J u:c t her ; cl en. r t1 e s s. and pl a i nsr-ea ... r i n E-;· 
ema . nte f rom t he fund ~mental ~ean i nc of t he ~or ~ " ileutsah '" nd 
a s ::; ocia t c t he a ol l e c t 1.v .-·· pet ~'3 0!l8.lit,y- of t b. e countr.;i w· t h t he 
e lement al and r·r i mlt ive . Coupleu t o th.e s l ao t t 'NO tel'ns i s 
f ound a profound urter stand i n ~ of l if e ' e c omplexi t i es . ~hi is 
so bE: cause t he s i mple feeli ng fo l' t he primeval s t ir:ml a te t.:l a 
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s p irit of s cientific inve st it;at iol , a lurt her e io:rt t o l ' e ch 
an abso l ute kaowl ed~e of truth. 
Out of t his bas i c simrlicit~ has evolve1 an impulse to 
~ o n& ~hich permeat· s ~ a· c olor s the ent ire expanse o~ th a u-
tion ' t' id.sto:ry .• n the ir battles al l throucb t he centur i es 
t he people h ve ~·er expre ssed tho~selves in so,: ~ o e f orm 
or ano t her. This expr os 2io n has ~e en both er ic a nd l~ r ical , 
ro s;.: i bly mor e so ln the l at ter si nc e 1 t rert.d 11 ' c om.b i n 'u it-
·elf with thv S O. ig'f:l of the peopl e ("iol ksl i e uer), an I ~·:·av e VOi c 
to their ~oods . Being of the p e opl e and for t hem, the ly~i· 
Btn . d.s as the he •:t e:xempliiic~~tion o.f theh· (':ro up .;.}, ir,;.t . 
Si nce the l yric mani f02t s this inher nt impulse to t OlC , 
wh ich t'\·nc o t.JT l eal of the r eopl e, bosid eB co::1b i n ; . G l t sel 
wi t'1 f i delit;· to f a cts : •.i a s i mrllc · t y of eJ~pr essio r , , t h en it 
remai s t o b·~ 1jroven that the .liZ.rpre s sionism of the 1 st deca de 
al s o ref l e otod t he ele ~e t ~ o · the G-rmu i c co . scio s1 e ~s . 
Hrom ou:r study o·· itB defini tion , its 1)SJCholoc· .. arH1 its theor .;, , 
~:1 nd fror::1 Oti.r a c qu:.t i ntanc o ~· i th t he <1 D.ali tles of the lJr ic , it 
i s unc1 e ·1iably t:ru.e that thi s t'lo veme nt d h ' infi lcate th se three 
c 2:r·c1 i na1 rJrinciples in lh.; or l·~·inal c one e: .tion . l!;xpres s ioa ism 
portraye u them r:m ch bcl t ter th . n any· 11 ter ra~· developme nt p r e-· 
ceu ing , n 1til i t became too '.; i de..,pre a u i n .it::; sco1-e a. d en-
d~avors . ih-n i t Gr adually r emoved it sel · 1rom trut hf ula ess 
to fact ;~ nti s ·, mrl ic l t y o:f expr vss ion ~1n' b~ came ov :r-im· .;:; i u1t i e 
and pury:osel y v a,_ue.. .decatHJe of th i s r ;;;c,r :.t t a.ble tl' ~l n;.;forma­
tion it t. R S r eject d a s a lit ar a. r ; med i um ; l t \ras 
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se l f 3nd t o what it shoul d have repre sent ed . 
f:UHMA.RIES AND ESTIMATES 
VALUE 
1 it s concept ion, · ~x.~}res sl on i sm rev ol t d a ui . ..; t 4 a l l pr e-
ce J i ng stu d ~rds of l i t ~ ratur e and ~ou~ht t o t r ansc 1d t i m• 
and '.o:pa ' "' b,;r il•t ue of it s ne · r!le thod ology . ;' " E. e , t i all;r i deal 
i n l t s undertak i ng , the r ev olut l on strove to pr ocur e a mor e 
di r ect r oute to the t r ue compr ehens io n of 11 hi nGs . · hi s was 
a obl e ,l D (\ v,·orthy endeavor aod :r e sul t o{. i n the inv nt i c.nd 
omrloyment of a i r esh , vigor ous wtyl e of wr itin~ . 1 the mo ve-
ment h eld done at hint; el se, i t woul d have had S tlff i c ient cause 
t o bo~et of its val ue i n that fa ct alone. I ef ore th evol ut ion 
of the unus ual r e quir ement s i t pl ace d 6n writ ing , literat ur e , 
e ~pe c i llJ poetry . had been buff ete il a bout f r om o e a or 
f an cy to 3° other , until t he whol e fiel d of l i ter ar ' e deavor 
had be come ~ seri es of low moun<s , each r epre ~ e atl ng the 
he i &hts a d depths at t a i ned b~ e uco eed in~ uphe val s . Bee use 
I~pr es sio 1ism wa s ttpl iftin ~ , i nsyd.r i ng , ovel am1 n tr i ed , i t 
pr~sented ~re~t pos s ibil i t i es . i ir s t oi al l. i t te nd ed to 
di~per s e tho utter l y l ugubr i ous shu d0s tha t haG Be tled · o : 1 
ov ;.; r a depress ( i r;wlancholJ >or l d . Si nce t \.; e ~;:: leiaent o u-~ ··-
rl e t=:s ~.1 •.WG commo.n~i s i nt el' e Lt ~1: n ci a ttenti ;n, l. t r eceived l m-
medi a t · accept ance . Encour aged by thi s i nit i a l s ucce s s , the 
mov vment es saye.d to t;a in f urt her a. r roval by s l t er i niJ its or i-
c 1 1ul st r uctur ~:; . Thi s w, t L ut:h :d a Jan.:-:;or ous st ep , J or v·he n 
t 1 f ou. nat io n i~'l ch a nged , i t mu s t na tiu•al l c!l r . Stllt in a t ot -
t 3r ing of t he super s t r ucture . ~ hat i E whnt happened in th is 
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! i nst anc e ; whe n J•:Xpr essionism, not contented t o o :.ine i t s 
; 
1 e ner gy t o the c' er: criJ)t ion o:f t he ind i vidual s ubj ecti v i t y of its 
ad her ea t s, became 1; '1 de spread t::t nd bet,a n to invad e terr i tory 
f or ei gn t o i t s pur pose . 
I n it s new philo s ophica l manner, t he i nnova tion s ot qht 
to b,::t the all past hurt s i n t he stimul ati ng a::.. :. ur ance t hv. t a 
p er iod of optimism w~ s ab out to dawn . But t he prophets and 
herald .., of t he new er a d id ot r eal ize t ha t t hey \Y oul d not err 
j oy t he he ~lin~ ray s of a wa r mer cu n , t ha t t he i r tr ivia l itie s 
woul d eco~e mere rha~e s in t~e ev er - oha ngin ( current of his-
tory . -· f ore t he d i saster swapt t h0 m a ·,.ay , however, t heJ es-
sa ; ed t o ex ploit t tw real m oi relig ion and mystic ism i n a l ::.H3 t 
ef f ort to .:J?1Ve t hemselves f .:: om t he f ~1 ::: t falling ir r.lme ···ho s e sup 
p or ti ng bas e t hey h :.ld s'1 ifted e Ll. lier . ;:>till EH.mas i ne t o d ef i n 
t r uth i n t he i n1~r J sp irit of mank i d , t hes e t heorist s c l a i : ed 
t h.a t a l l e l t.:ments w~re e nd tle J v it h a m.}s ti c r el igiosity r.h i ch , 
r e du.ced to it s lov~·est t er ms . sho·ve d s ure a11d ce r t a in i d i ca t i on 
of t he pr esence of t he eter na l i dea . 
Ha ving r efre s hed ou.r mi nds by t h is r e i te ·ation , v·e r:1ay 
evalua te t he eff e ctiv eness of ill-> pr os si onism: 
1 . t r epr esent s t he cl os e st approa ch to trut h . 
2 . l t stands i ndep ende ntly of ot her literary f orms ~ 
:· ~ It is G•rmani c , bu.t t ends to be come univer s 1 . v • 
~ . lt af fo r ds a keen 1 sic;ht of t he aut hor ' s s ub j ectivit;y· . 






. ~:ram its pc ~-;.k of product io i n 1 920 , .C>pr · :::;s i or1lsm . o ed 
:1 ste.g_d ily . do\ nwar d t o its complete .xtE;;rmi nat1on i · 19 :~ _. ·;;e 
:j have al r eady t r ced tho steps o ~ i t deca- ? uut ..... hil>..: t move-
Lnent 111'S.S slo1·l y e :p irin ., , nother ·as maYin; rajji C :prepa.r tlons 
I 
, to f 111 it .. vacanc.r . ; ·:omenta r ily pans i n··; to ·examL e heir t a-: 
i 
, tus , to fi nd out exactl y v.·here th.e;J \";ere , lit.erary art i t s .be-
1 
,l c a:-ae pa inf tlll ' consciou s of t h fact t hat the l r :r volt of the 
SI') irit seal · ,t rJatte:r h. ~ d 1 ..:-: ft them vii hout any tan0 i ble co(jtact I 
1 -u-hat ~oever . To compe sa .e for ·his apr··.l l lin.:_; itua tlon, l.iterar · 
e:rafh3 · en h' s ten d to r econstruct the shattered shell of ~rr s -
sio.ai sm . Sn.t too li t i le of it r Gr!l.a ine :'1 -o inv it ~ sal a · ·t: . Con-
~ se ~u e ·tlJ7 , t he,y vro:r, compelled to bull a nerw . ilhey :r e ... oned 
: th t s ince fl i -,.ht s into the abstract . l'emotene · :c i :rom r ea l it · , 
i 
' had und erm ned ana cans ed the det erioration of the rec e.t .deve-
ll lolment , th ey wo ul u ineurt; themselves f1•om a simil a r fat if 
~ t h ey re·ected its t ~ eory an0 embr ace~ th direct opposite . Here 




be0 ·inning of things., to a more firm co .~.ttwt ... , .. ~ t h th · i. -le(:: l a te 
1je ·!Vironme t . 
il :t'tris modern litera t ure , called "[J eue So.chlichke i t" , ne ;.· 
iobjectivity , reverto , just .s it s predec essors did , to a utQ•Y 
.of a t ur al ph enomena. U' s nrpinc; the underly ing pri e i pl e of a-
1 
' pres ~ ion ism , it t ..:J d2 to c omb ine them dth a f resh .. i'1t ·· r ':tli m or 
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Verism. ~o ~he fres h 
sc ie nt ific pr o ~rese . lloreover, t he i o. ovation seems to fulfill 
<h::r.ta in metaphy s ica l co nc1 i t i ons her:lides spil.' it ;al i zi n. -· ,_ no ele-
vati ng all t he r.m.merous f actor s ·lth hich it c omes i nto co -
tact. ln th is br oaden ing scope the new objectivity must be e e 
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